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COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
SINC E 1890 the bas ic obj ec ti ve ol Columbia College h as been to p rovide 
s tudents with profess io na l competence in the Communica t io n Arts a nd 
its n .: latcd areas, with in a co llege progra m o f' g enera l educat ion. The cur-
r iculu n t a nd reso u rces o lthc Coll.cgc are directed LOwarcl preparing stude n ts 
l'or cfkCLi ve citi ze nship and success in th e ir chose n p ro fess io n. 
The d evclopm cn t o f' the prolcss io na I and academic cu r r iculum at Col urn -
hi a Coll ege has paralleled the va r io us d em a nds made upon Speech Educa-
tio n in the course o l over six d ecades of industrial an d social developmen t. 
The curricul um has b een particul arly sens itive to th e emergence and d e-
velopm e n t o f' new fo rms o l mass comm un ica tio n, and the College has been 
a di sting uished p io neer in this a rea of edu ca tion . O n the bas is of an aca-
demic p rogram desig ned to give a tho ro ugh ground-wo rk in gene ral educa-
t io n , s tude n ts h ave been tra ined in the skill lui use o f preva lent communica -
t io n m ecl ia . 
In the ear ly yea rs, at the beg inning o f the century, such media were the 
pulpil , th e lecture p la tfo rm and the cha ta uy_ua c ircu it; in the 1920's and 
I ~J~O 's th e stag.e. \1\1 ith the deve lopmcn t of' rad io as a major lo rm o [ mass 
co tnntutti cat ion the Co lumbia College cur r iculum emphas ized th is cha nge 
in the d o ntinan t lo rrn o f' communicatio n. Today, the spectacular rea li ty o l 
T e lev isio n has developed a need lor new skil ls and this d em a nd is p ro m-
itt entl y rdlec ted in th e prog ram o l stud y. Addi tio na ll y, thro ugho u t i ts en-
l ire hislory, Columb ia Co llege has pre pa red innu ntera b lc teach ers l'o r e lc-
tttc tt l.il ry scltoo ls, hig h schools, col leges and special inst itutions. 
i\ 1 Colutn b ia Co llcg:e stude n ts " lea rn by doing" wh ereve r pa rti cu lar skil ls 
arc a r.equire tne n t ol the ir prospective prokss io ns. T hey stud y in pro lcs. 
sio n;Jll y equipped cl assrOOI IIS a nd studios, u nd er th e close supe rvi sio n o f 
spec ia lists w ith exte ns ive, pract ica l ex pe rience in the ir sc.: pa rate prokssio ns. 
,\ workshop approach , in volving acti ve.: stude n t p arti c ipa tio n , tna k.es ins truc-
l io n co ncre te.: a ncl m e.: a 11 i nglul ;t IHI prc pa res l h e.: student ntost thorough I y 
lor prokssiona l wo rk . 
\IV It etlwr he.: chooses to nt ~qo r 111 an y phase ol th e.: cu r r iculum- Speech . 
h luca tion , T e lcv isio n , Fi I 111 , Racl io o r the Stage.:- the.: st uckn t recc i ves th r 
ntosl cx p<Tl g tli<Lttt cc a nd pran ical instrttction avai lab le·. 
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THE FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION 
DANIEL 0. HOWARD .......................... ................ .. ............................. Dean 
.B.A. a nd M.A., n i versi ty o f Chicago: fu rther g raclua te 1mrk. lJ n i \'lT'> i ty 
o f C hicago. Fo rmer ly: Psycho logist a nd Prin cipa l, Glcn " ·oocl 1\ Ja nual T rain -
ing School: P ychoJogist, Cen tra l Y.M.C.A . Co ll ege: Psychologist a nd Direc-
to r o f R esearch . G ulf Coas t l\ l ilita ry :\ cad emy. 
HANS ADLER ...................................................................... H istory- Philosoph y 
M.A., Uni versitv of V ienna . f-orn1 er lv: lnstl"l lctOr. Uni ,·e rsi tv o f Vienna: 
Instructor, Gary College, India na nf,·ersit)'· ' 
FLORENCE BAKER ...... .................................................................................. Art 
Ph .B., Un ivers ity o f Chicago : i\ f. .\ .. North \\'es tern U ni versity. :\'onh,,·c·stcm 
L a bora tory School a nd \ Vor k Shop. Former! y : H ead of .-\ n Dcpa rtnH'Ilt , 
M ichiga n Sta te ni versity. 
ELIZABETH BAIN .................... ........................................................ F ilm-Music 
B.A., C larke College: further g rad uate s t uclv. Un iversi ty o f Du buq uc: 
.Juil l iard School of M usic: Northwestern Un i,·ers ity. Fil m D irector of 
W GN-TV, Chicago. f o rmerly: Tra ffi c D irec tor, \VC FL. C h icago: In str ucto r 
in Music, Dubuque Public Schoo ls. 
DOROTHY BAR TON ............. ............................. .. ........................ ..... ... English 
B.A ., Ga lloway College; M. A., Columbia U ni versity: fo rmerl y: Instructo r 
in Eng! ish, Little R ock Junio r College, U n ivers ity of H ouston. 
ROBERT HARRY BORLEK ....................................................... ...... ....... Stage 
Di r. Cert. , Goodma n T h eater School. Director: La ke Zuri ch Plavhousc. 
Champaign G roup T hea tre. Urbana C ircl e P la yho use, Bremer ton c 'onnll u· 
n ity T h eater. Motion p ictu re. te levision , stage <Jctor. 
W ILLIAM HOWARD CATES ................................................................ History 
A.B., Bal l State T each ers College. Ph. D. Ca ndidate, University o f C hicago. 
Former ly: Associate Professor of Social Science. Ba ll State T eachers College: 
Ed itor ia l Asst., .J o urnal Modern Histo ry. 
CLYDE CASWELL ............. ...... ...... .......................... .. ................................ R ad io 
J'vfa nkato State T eachers Col lege: P rogra 111 D irec to r, \ VK l\10: r\ n no un cer. 
~BC: . \ •VKBO. \ VOA E. 
J ACK CORN WALL ..................................... ........... .............. ...... ..... ...... Stagecraft 
B.F.A .. M .D.A., Goodma n T heater Sch oo l. Scene Des igner. \VBB!vf.TV, 
C hicago. Former ly: Art D irector, \VDSU-TV, New Orleans, L a . Scen ic r\rti st , 
St. Louis M unicipal O pera . De. igner. C he1·y C ha'e and Sa lt Cree k T heater,. 
OSCAR DAVIS ...... ................................................................ .............. ....... Science 
B.S .. R oose1·e lt l n ivers ity: ,\ J.S. and Ph .D., L oyo la ni , ·e , ·s i t ~ · - R esearch 
\ ssociate a nd L ec tu rer . Lovola U n i1·ersit1 ;\ led ica l School. Director o f 
Resea rch, Arnar Stone Labo'rator y. · 
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JO EPH DEL P PP '1 1 n 
IL \ .. De Pauw l ' ni,er it' : .\1. \ .. lniHr it' of l e'a'. l dt\1\IUil .md R.tdiu 
Lop~writer. R uthrauff :_ R' <tn \ dH·rti ing \~(.'1\(\. 
j A.\ J D£ TE.R peech- ' i i n 
BS, .\li l"·auk<.·e tate T eac hn' College: .\ 1. \ ., :\mth\\e<.tnn l ' niHt'il\ . 
Instructor in peech and Drama. Barat Colkge. Fonlla h : .\ Jilw.tlll..n tall 
Teacher~ College. 
AD!\I A D' H E R L£ P ) ho log) 
B .. \ ., .\ mrican l ' niHT\it' of Be irut. .\1..\ .. . mith Collegt·. Ph .D .. l ' niH ,,it\ 
of Chicago. lmuuctor in P\~cholog,, l ' niH'I\il~ of Chicago. 
R OBER T J. E O.\JOND Fi lm- Radio 
l Tni,·e rsit\ of Toronto. Film Producer and Direnor . Formcrh : Chid Pro-
ducer, Kodacrome Produniom. :\ational Film Board of Can;;da . . \ ,i,tant 
Supen ·isor and Sen ior :\e ws . \ nnouncer. Canadian Broadc:bting Compa n). 
Di rector and \ \' riter, Coronet ln\trunional Filrm; Di rector and Editor. 
fohn Ot t Produniom: Dircnor and Editor. Chicago Film Lahorawric,: 
D irector, Kl ing Film\. 
J ACK LAMBERT ELLI ON .. ........ ... ... L iterature- o ia l 
B.A., Un i,·er\ ity of Toronto: ~ I. Ed., Graduate T eacher' College. W innetka. 
Illinois. Fu rther graduate \rork. G radua te T eachen College. lmtrunor. 
Francis Parker School. 
ELEAN OR ENGL E ....... ... .............. .. . . .... R adio-Tel vision 
A.B .. I ll inoi~ College. R adio a nd t<.:l c ,· i ~ion anre~' and announcer: "Sb 
King": ",\I a Pn kim". " Pace o f Chicago". "Stud\ l' lace". Formerh : lmtrunor 
in ~pecch. Duluth State Teac her~ College. 
ED NA G ORDON ..................... ... ..... ... .. .. ' p h 
B.S. and 1\ l . .-\ ., ?\onhwes tern ll ni,·e r· ity. Fu rther graduate ~tudy. Uni\'tT\ity 
o f M innc~o ta . U ni \'ers ity of Iowa. Uni,·ersity of lk n ,·er. Speech T herapi t . 
Chicago H eights Public School-.: ~ f cPhail J unior Coll ege. 
E DWARD . G ORDON .......... Sal ·- !\f arkering 
~ I. B .. \ .. l ' ni,·er\ ity of Chicago. ~ l arketing wmultant to Peerk" Dental 
Lab'> .. Commodit~ ~ l arket ing Corp .. Fi rt'>ton<· Ti re and R ubber C:ompan~ . 
PHILIP G R A DOLPH ....... .. ........ . P ycho logy 
Ph .B. and Ph.D. Ca ndidate . llni\'tT\ity o f Chicago . lmtructor in P,ycholog) . 
Uni,·c rsity Col lege ( l ' ni,Tr~it y o f Chicago). 
CARL GR E Y O N ...................... R ad io- Tcle i ion 
Ph .B.. n i,·er~ ity o f \\ ' i~comin: furt her gradua te work. l ' niH'r\ity of lltah . 
. \ nnouncer. .\ nor a nd :\ ew\ca~ter. \\ 'G :\-TV. Formerh: .\ nnotancer and 
.\ nor. K. L: ?\cw. caster. \\'S;\ 1: lmtrunor of Speech a nd ., heatre. l ' niH·r-
'i t\' of l ' tah. 
C H A NCEY GRIFFJ T H . lus ic 
B .~d .. l ' ni HT it, of Roch c~ter : B.Ed .. \\'c,tcrn \ \ 'a<.,hington College of 
Educatio n: ~ 1. ~ 1. , ~orth\\'C\tern l ' niHT\il'-
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WILLIAM D. HOHMAN ..................... .... ................. ... .Television Advertising 
B.A., Beloi t College. Asst. Advert ising Manager, National Broadcast ing Co., 
Chicago. Formerly: R esea rch Manager, American Broadcasting Co., Ch icago. 
JOSEPH HUNLEY ........................................................................................ Stage 
B.F.A., Goodman Theater. Further graduate study, U nive rsity o[ Wyom ing. 
Featured actor in tel.evision, radio and the stage. Former ly: D irector, " \1\lood-
stock Players", "The Epworth Players", and "The Threshold Players". 
GEORGE JENNINGS ............ .................... R adio and Television Education 
B.A., R eed College; M.A., W estern R eserve Un iversity. Director o[ Radio 
and T elevision, Chicago Board of Education. 
ELLIS A. JOHNSON ............ ...... ................................................................ History 
A.B., Emory U niversity; M.A. and Ph.D., Un iversity o[ Chicago. 
THEODORE KUNDRAT ........................................................................ .Speech 
B.S. and M.S., Columbia College; A.M ., Emerson College. Dramatic Criti c, 
Speech Coach and \1\iri ter. Formerly: I nstructor, DePaul U niversity; Fitz-
Gerald School of Speech; Caskey School; Col lege of Theater Arts. 
HERSCHELL G . LEWIS .. .............................. ...... .................... T elevision-Film 
B.S. and M.S., Northwestern University. Gen eral Manager, Lewis & Martin 
Films, Inc. Formerly: Production Di rector, WK Y-TV, Ok lahoma City; In-
structor; Mississippi State College. 
RUSSELL W . LEMBKE ....................................... ........ ............... .... ...... .... Speech 
B.A., M.A. and Ph.D., University of Iowa. Formerly: Chairman, Speech De-
partmen t, Ripon College; Emerson College; Associa te Professor o f Drama, 
Centra l \l\lashington College, Central M ichigan College; H ead, Speech 
Teachers, University of Maryland O verseas Program, Europe. 
ROBERT .J. LONGINI .. ........ .. .... .. ............ ................... ........ ........... .. .... ... ... .. Film 
B.A., Un iversity of Chicago. Director of Studio Operations, Encyclopedia 
Britannica Films, Inc. Former ly: Instructor in Film, Institute of Dtsign 
(I.I.T.), Chicago; Motion Picture Director, Kling Studios; Bowman Films. 
THAINE LYMAN ...................................................... ..................... .... Television 
Morningside College. Technical D irector, \ I\IG LTV. 
MILLARD MACK .... ............. ............ .... .. .. ..... ........ .. .............. ...... . Speech-Stage 
B.F.A. and M.F.A., Goodman T hea ter School. Formerl y: Instructor in 
Speech, Va lparaiso Un iversity. Ass istant D irector, Chevy Chase Thea ter. 
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CHALMERS MARQUIS ...... ............. ................. .................. ...... ....... ... Television 
Ph.B. , Univ.ersity of Chicago; B.S., U nivers ity o[ Illino is. Producer-Director, 
WTTW-TV, Chicago. Fo rmerly: TV Director, WGN-TV: Program Direc-
tor, '11\TPGD, Champaign, Illino is; Film Director, ifadison Film Studio, 
Chicago; Producer-Directo r, \IVBBM-TV, Chicago. 
ROBERT R. MILLER ........ ............. ........ ............... ...... Television-Education 
Ph.B. , N orthwes tern Univers ity. Rockefeller Fellow in R adio and T elevi-
sion, U niversity of Chicago. Director, Production Staff, WBBM-TV. For-
merly: WGN.TV, Director , "They Stand Accused"; Associate Director, Chi-
cago Board o f Education , R adio & T ek::vision Workshop, \IVBEZ, Chicago. 
ALINE NEFF ----·--·----------- ------··········--·-··········· ····· ···· ·-------- ------------·Drama-Speech 
B.A., Baptist Sta te College; M.S., Co lumbia College. Extensive experience, 
major Broadway and . Canadian Stage Productions. Formerly: R adio Pro-
ducer and Script Writer: WLS, WBBM, ABC, and W CFL. 
BERNARD .J. NEGRONIDA ....... ...... ..... .. .... Health and Physical Education 
B.E., Milwaukee State T eachers College; 1\I .A., University o[ Chicago. In-
structor, Francis Parker School. 
ILSE NELSON ------- -------------------------·············--·--······---·-·· --·-·······--------Social Science 
B.S., Anderson College; M.A., Butler U niversity; Ph.D., U niversity o f Chi-
cago. Further study, London School of Economics and Cambridge U niver-
sity. Instructor in History and Politi cal Science. Illinois Institute of T ech-
nology. Formerly: R esearch Analyst, "Voice o f America," U .S. D epartment o f 
State. Edito rial Ass istant, American Journa l o f Sociology; Public R elations, 
Conta iner Corpora tio n o f America; Personnel, Armour R esearch Founda-
tion . 
ORLANDO PONZIO ................................. .................. .......... ............ ...... . Sci.ence 
B.S. and M .A., University o f Chicago. Instructor in Biolog ical Sciences, 
'11\T right Jr. College. 
WARREN PURSELL ........................ ......................... Journalism-Advertising 
B.A., U niversity of Chicago. Pres ident, Pu rsell Public R elations. Formerly: 
Editoria l Department, Chicago T ribun e; Public R ela tions Department, ·w ar 
Assets Administrat ion. 
DANTE PUZZO ......... ... ................. ........... ................. .. ... History-Social Science. 
B.A. and M .A., U niversity of Chicago. Formerly: Instructor o f History, 
Rutgers U niversity. 
ROBERT ORRIN RAWSON ........................... ....... ................................... Radio 
B.S., U niversity of Illinois. Further g raduate study, U niversity o f lllinois 
College o( Medicine. Formerl y: Announcer, America n Broadcasting Co., 
Chicago; WIN D ; WIL and KSD, St. Lo uis, Mo. 
HELEN I. ROSSITER ......................................................................... . Education 
B.A., Eastern Illinois Sta te T eachers Coll ege; M.A., Northwest.ern U niver-
sity; further graduate work, Northwes tern U ni ve rsity. Formerl y: T eacher , 
Oak Park Schools: Directo r o f Student T eaching. Pesta lozzi Froebel T each-
ers Co llege. 
ANTOINETTE SINARD ....... ........ ... . ..... .............. .................. .. .......... Education 
B.E., Pestalozz i Froebel T eachers College; M .A .. Northwes tern U niversity. 
Formerly: Instructor, Skok ie Pu blic Schools and Elmwood Park Public 
Schools, Illino is. 
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CHARLES STROTHER ............................................. ... .. .... ... .. .. ..... .. Television 
B.F.A., University of Cincinna ti. Writer-Producer, WBBM-TV, CBS, Chi-
cago. Formerly: Executive \1\lriter, Producer, Director, V\TCPO-TV and 
WKRC-TV, Cincinna ti. 
NILES R . SWANSON ······- ------- --··· ···· ·· .......... ... .... ...... ...... .................. .. Television 
B.A., University of Arizona. Further gradua te study, Michigan State Uni-
versity. Writer-Producer, vVBBM-TV, CBS, Chicago. Formerly: Director, 
WSJS-TV, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 
RICHARD THORNE ....... ..... ...... ... .......... ........ ...... ... ............ Television-Radio 
Un iversity of Utah. Formerl y: Producer-Director-Writer, "Hall of Fantasy", 
MBS-TV; Writer, "Silver Eagle", ABC, "Super-Noodle", CBS; Announcer, 
Writer, Producer, \1VGN-TV, Chicago; Instructor, R ad io and T elevision, 
Chicago Board of Educa tion, \1\TBEZ. 
JACK TRACY ........ ....... ... ............... ... ......... ...... ......... ... ....... .. ........ ..... -Jazz Music 
B.A., University o[ Minnesota . EdiLOr of Down Bea t Magazine. 
ROBERT J. WALKER --- -- ---- -- -···· ···· ······ ·--- ----------- ---·-·······-········Speech-Drama 
B.S., U niversity of Illinois; M.A., 1 orthwestern Un ivers ity. Instructor in 
Speech, Chicago T eachers College. Formerl y: Instructor in Speech, V\filson 
.Junior College. 
WILSON K. WEATHERLY ........................ ... ........... Advertising- Journalism 
B.S., Northwestern Un iversity. Formerl y: Copywriter, Standard Oil Co.: 
Dir.ector of Advenising, LaSalle Hotel; Assistan t Director of Public R ela-
t ions, Pressed Steel Car Co. 
SCOTT YOUNG .. ............ ......................... ... ....... ....... .. ... ....... . Speech- Television 
B.A., Pomona College; M.A., Northwestern U niversity. Producer-Director . 
\VBBM-TV, Ch icago. Formerl y: Producer-D irector. KNBH , Los Angeles, 
Cali fornia , and \1\fT tvi.J. Milwaukee, Wisconsin; I nsLructor, Vanderbilt 
University. 
TED ZEIGLER .... ...... .. ... ............... ............ ....... .......... ............. .. Stage- Television 
B.F.A., Goodman Theater. Iowa VVes leya n University. Fea tured television. 
motion picture, and stage actor. Fo rmer! y: Televis ion Director, K K TV, 
Colorado Springs; WCPO-TV, Cincinnati , Oh io. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
NORMAN ALEXANDROFF .... ...... ... ... ........... .. ......................... ... .... President 
DANIEL D. HOWARD ............ .. .. ............ ........... ....................... .. .... ....... . D ean 
A. C. WEISS ...... ...... .............. ...... ............. ...... ....... ... ....... .................... ....... Secretary 
HERMAN H . HEGNER ......... ................................. ........ ............ .. ... .. . Treasurer 
ROBERT HARRY BORLEK ... ........... ...... ........... ........................... ... Registrar 
HELEN YATES ............................................. ...... ......................... Office Manager 
ELIZABETH BORN ........ ... ... .. ................... ... .... ....... ... Administrative Assistant 
ALINE NEFF ............................................... ...... .......................... .... .... .. . Librarian 
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FACULTY 
Pract ica l me n make 
practi ca l instruct io n. T o 
insure the m a intenance o[ 
its sLanclarcls of practicality 
and thoroughn ess, the Col-
leg.e has developed its staff 
by o bta ining outstand ing 
authorities and experts 
from bo th the profess iona l 
and acaclem ic fi e lds. In ad-
dition, the staff is regula rl y 
su pplemen Led with instruc-
tors ex pert in the newest 
techn iques a nd develo p-
ments o f th e ir pro fess io ns. 
Experts bring their experience into the classroom 
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THE STUDENT GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
The guidance program provides a long range service to students. It is 
initiated when students enter the coll ege and continu.es to operate for their 
benefit long after they have graduated and h ave ta ken their places in the 
profess ion al and business worlds. 
Car.efu l eva luatio n o f the entering students' interests, aptitudes and abi l i-
ties provides the R egistrar and th e counselo rs w ith a factual basis for assist-
ing the student in select ing the courses o r study fo r which he has the greatest 
potentia I i ty for success. 
Classroom instruction is planned to m eet th.e n eeds of the individua l 
student, so tha t the grea test opportunity is prov ided fo r the d evclopmen t 
of his specia l abilities. In r eg ular facul ty con fere nces his progress is discussed 
a nd his program of study is adjusted so as to provide special assista nce 
where necessar y. 
T h e Columb ia College Gu idance Service a ss i s t~ the student in selecting 
the profess ion for which h e is best su ited. It a lso prov ides special h elp fo r 
the student w ith problems of a p ersona l nature. Broad experience, in this 
regard, was obta ined through i ts fun ction as a vocat ional g uidance center 
for the Veterans Adm inistration in which over 1'1,000 veterans we re tested 
a nd counseled . 
Because o£ the excellen ce and practicali ty of its educa tional program, 
the College h as obta ined an enviable r eputa ti on in the profess ional world. 
\ 1Yhen the studen t has reached profess ion a l sta ndards o f competence, by 
completing hi s studies, th e Graduate Placement Ser vice aids him in obta in . 
ing a position fo r which h e is best qualified. 
The Graduate Placement Ser vice is ava ilab le to the al umnus for adv ice 
and assistance in secur ing or cha ng ing positions. It provides information 
o n job opportunities. It is ava ila ble to him for the technica l ach ·ice and in-
formation h e may need in his wor k. It mainta ins an in terest in and foll ows 
his growth a nd d evelopment th ro ughou t his profess ion a l ca reer. 
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S P E C I A L PR 0 G R A M F 0 R B U S I N E S S 
AND INDUSTRY 
The close a nd con tin u ing contact mainta ined by Columbia College with 
business a nd industry has made poss ible the development of specialized 
programs d es ig ned to meet the individualized p roblems and n eeds o f par-
ticular business organizations and advertising con cerns. 
Programs a re develop ed for business organizat io ns in such areas as reta il 
adve rtising, effective sp eech , audio and visual materia ls and techniques, 
d irect ma il ad verti sing, and in the various specia li zed aspects o f T elevision 
productio n, a rt, film and programming. 
A ll of these specia l progra ms arc designed on the basis of careful pre-
para tory planning and close study of the industry involved, in o rder tha t 
they meet in a p ractical and r ea listi c way the needs of each organization. 
Instructors a re not only ex per t teachers, but they are thoroughly experienced 
in th.c fi elds wi th which they a re concerned . They utilize the most up-to-
elate instruction , facil ities and mate r ials including motion pictures, fi lm 
strips, rccorclcrs, and a va riety o f v isual a ids a ncl demonstrat ion equ ipment. 
THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE PROGRAM 
IN MEXICO CITY 
Outstanding among its ma ny important ach ievements is the con tribution 
which Columbia College has made to the booming Mexican T elevision 
indus try. 
\Vh.en i\llexica n broadcasters decided on the expansion of the ir T elevision 
opera tion, they were at once confronted by a serio us shortage of the requi red 
ti pecialized personnel. A Sp anish-sp ea king sta fl was necessary, making it im-
practical to draw on personn e l fro m U . S. T elevision stations. Experience 
and facili t ies fo r t rain ing th eir own people were not presen t; yet, their n eed 
vvas immediate a nd decisive. 
Prefaced by a n .extensive survey of va rious colleg-es a nd un iversit ies in the 
United States, the Mex ican Nationa l Associat ion o ( R adio and T elevision 
Broadcasters selected Columbia College as the institution best qua lified 
and capable o r conducting a n ad vanced T elevision training program in 
M.exico Ci ty for the personne l o r the Mex ican broadcas ting industry. 
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As a result, the College establi sh ed in Mex ico C ity a specia l training pro-
g ram d esigned to meet the need s of the M ex ica n TV sta tions, now number-
ed among the largest and best equipped in the world. In a nticipatio n o r 
their assumption of the most responsible positions in the Mex ican T elev ision 
industry, candida tes for the p rogra m were indi vid uall y se lected by broad-
cas ting industry leaders. 
Columbia Col-lege accepted this in vitation for its TV and Radio D epart-
ment, viewing it as a natura l extens io n o f its ser vice to the broadcasting in -
dustry, and, additionall y, as a contribution to better inter-Ameri can rela -
t io nships. 
THE CURRICULUM AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
The curri culum at Columbia Co ll ege has been dev.e lo ped so as to alford 
the student the maximum opportunity to ob tain a sound, usa ble education. 
The content of' th e curri culum is determin ed by the actua l requirements 
of the profess ions f'o r which Colum b ia Coll ege provides preparation. Ex-
tensive conferences, consulta tions a nd corr.espo ndence w ith the leaders or 
outstan d ing organiza tio ns, enab les the College to select the impo rtant and 
indispensable requ irements (or instruct io n. 
By orga ni zing the curri culum in this wa y, Columbia College ra pidl y de-
velo ps the students' com peten ce in those skill s and techniques essential to 
success ful entra nce a nd advancement in the var io us profess ions. 
The success o r so man y of the men and women who hav.c graduated rrom 
this sixty-six yea r o ld institution has d emonstra ted the soundness of its 
method o f curri culum organization. 
THE METHOD OF INSTRUCTION 
T h e work-shop method of instruction employed at Columbia College is 
now uni versa ll y recogni zed as th e most effecti ve a nd practica l method o f' 
teaching . It is based on the fact that one learns best by doing. 
In each of its de partments, the students lea rns by engaging in the actual 
activiti es of his future pro [ess io n. 
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The work-shop method utili zes the to ta l learning situa tion. It a llows the 
studen t to p rogress in accord with his or her individ ual ab ili ty, interest and 
aptitude. T he studen t is thus p rovided wi th the grea test o pportun ity for 
persona l a nd profess ional devclopmen t. 
SELECTION OF STUDENTS 
Before being accepted Ly the College, each applican t m ust provide evi-
dence, throug h ind ividu al con l'crence or correspondence, that he has the 
qualifications and a p titudes to prepare successful ly in any of the fi elds for 
wh ich Columb ia College offe rs t ra in ing. T he applicant must furn ish sat is-
factory cha racter references a nd must have a high school educat ion or dem-
onstrate its equi va lent on examinat ions . 
CREDITS AND ADVANCE ISTAND·ING 
The uni t of cred it used by the College is the qua r ter hour, wh ich IS 
equa l to tw.clve class ho urs o l instruct io n_ 
Advanced standing is g iven to a ll students who presen t sat isfactory evi-
dence o l p revio us study from an inst itu t ion of h igher lea rn ing . Studen ts 
may o bta in an evalua tion o f their previo us collegiate work by su bmitt ing 
a trasncr ipt of their credi ts to the Registra r. 
STUDENTS AT LARGE 
Studen ts who do not elect to enter immediately a specific degree p rogram 
may reg ister as "s tuden ts at large" and may select. with the approval o f the 
R egistrar, su b jects to meet their part icula r interests a nd needs. Such stu-
dents m ust select a spec ifi c degr.ee p rogram at the comple tion of 18 qua r ter 
ho u rs of study; all subjects previo usly comple ted being recogn ized toward 
sa t is faction o[ degree req uirements. 
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES 
Columbia College offers the following: 
Associate in Speech. 
Bachelor of Speech D egree. 
Master o f Speech Degree. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF 
SPEECH DEGR EE 
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T he purpose of the program o[ study for the Master o f Speech D egree 1s 
twofold. First, to provide specific profess ional skill s for students w ith a 
general academ ic background in speech. Secondl y, to broaden and pcrl.cct: 
the general ab ifit y o( those studen ts who already possess these skill s. In 
genera l, the program is design.ed to meet the needs o f serious-minded stu -
dents whose interests and aptitudes are suitable for intensive and concen-
trated stud y o ( adva nced problems in tbe field o f speech. 
Students des iring a program o f stud y lead ing Lo the Master of Speech 
Degree must presen t 180 quarter ho urs o f acceptab le stud y w ith a ma jo r 
in Speech or a rela ted fi eld. In general , a Bachelor·s Degree from a recog-
niz-ed institution of higher learn ing or the successful complet ion o f the re-
quirements fo r the Bachelor o f Speech D egree at Col umbia College will 
meet this requirement. Specifi c requ iremen ts in t-e rms o f course work and 
rela ted study may be o bta ined by writing Lo the R egistra r. 
T he minimum requiremen t [or the Master o f Speech Degree is a full 
academic yea r in residence at Columbia College. Candidates must complete 
not less tha n 45 hours o [ credit in gradua te stud y. 
ASSOCIA T E IN SPEECH DEGREE 
Studen ts who are in t-erested in concen trated profess iona l educa t ion may 
elect to work for the Assoc iate in Speech Degree. 
T he requirements [o r th is d egree a re the sa ti sfactor y complet ion o f 90 
quarters hours of stucly, of which fift y-four should be selected [ro m Section I 
o[ the cata log, and the balance selected from the curr iculum at large. 
Studen ts who obta in the Associate in Speech Deg ree a rc permitted to 
con t inue the ir studi.es for higher degrees, if they sho uld desire to do so. 
All work completed in satisfaction o[ requ iremen ts [or the Associate in 
Speech Degree wi!l be recogn izcd towa rds satisfact ion of requ ircmc n ts for 
higher degrees. 
T he subjects in each studen t's course o f stud y arc se lected under facul ty 
adv isement to prov ide a logical and sequ entia l development o f h is compe-
tence in terms o[ his professional objectives. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF 
SPEECH DEGREE 
The degree of Bach elor o f Speech is awarded to student who comple te 
180 quarter hours of acceptable study. Students transferring cred its from 
oth er co ll eges must compl ete 45 quarter hours in resid ence a t Co lumbia 
Coll ege. 
Curr icu lum R equi rements for th e Bac he lo r o f Speech Degree a rc g i\T n 
be low. 
SUBJECTS IN COURSE 
;--.JU~ I BER O F 
QUA RTER MRS. 
REQUIR ED 
Speech , Tel-ev isio n , R ad io Broadcast ing, Stage: Subjects 
se lected from Sect io n L -- · · ···· · · - --· · ·---- · ·---- · ·-·---- · · --···-·-··----···---·· 54 
Eng lish: Subjects se lected fro m Section lV a nd J o urn a li sm 
subj ects se lected from Sectio n IL ................ ------ --------·-······---- 18 
Science: Sub j.ccts se lected fron1 Sect io n V '-- ·····-·················-·· ~) 
Socia l Scien ce: Subjects selected from Sect io ns 1 II a nd V. 
and Business a nd Adver t is ing subjects se lec ted from Sec-
t ion II ...... ------------···--- ------ -----· -------------····-···----· ............. 18 
Humani t ies: Subjects se lected fro m Sections Ill a nd VI I. 
and L iteratu re su b jects se lected from Sect io n J \!............... 9 
E lectives from Eng lish , Sci ence, Socia l Science. a nd H ll -
ma n it ies, described above .................. _________________ .................... .. I 0 
Electives from Sect io n I: Speech , T e levision , R adio Broad-
cast ing, Stage; a nd from Sect ion l I : t\ dvcnisi ng . .J o u ma l-
ism , Busin ess ······ ······ ··-·-······ ···-- ... ----····--·····-··· .. ~2 
Electi ves to be se lected from curri culum at la rge, Sect io ns 
I through VJJJ. ... ____ -----·-----···· ·------·--------------·---------····--·-··----···· ~ 0 
TOTAL 180 
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REQUitlEMENTS FOR TEACHER EDUCATION 
Students \\'h o expect to qualify as public schoo l teach ers o f Speech ntu ., t 
meet state requirem ents in tenns o[ educttio n;t! courses ;tnd student 
teaching. 
The fo llowing sequence of subjects confonns to t he requirent ents of th e 
I::xantining Boa rd o( the State o f Illino is. 
:\U\11\ ER Of 
Q U,\RTER IIRS. 
SUBJECTS I N COURSE 
Speech, Television, Radio Bro;tdcasting , Stage. Subjects 
sel.ccted from Section I.. ... ..................................... . 
English: Subj ects se lected frolll Secti on JV and .Jo urna listtt 
subjects selected from Section II ....... .............. ........... ....... .. . 
Science: Subjects selected from Sect io n \' 1.. ........ .. 
Social Scien ce: Subjects selected fron t Sect ion I ll and \ ', 
Bus in ess and Advertising subjects se lected front Sec tion 
II. ........ ...... .. ............... .. ............................ .. 
Humani ties : .Subjec ts selec ted fro nt Sectio ns II I and VJ I, 
and L ite rature subjects selected from Section JV .............. . 
I Iea lth and Physica l Educatio n ............ . 
Electi ves from English , Sc ience, Social Science, and lltt -
manities, d escri bed abo \·e ............................................ .... ....... . 
Educa tional l'sychology- (See Sect ion V IJJ ) ...... ................. . 
i\C ethods of T eaching Speech-(See Sect ion VI I I) ..... .. 
:\merican Ed uca tion-(See Sectio n V I I 1) ...... ...... .......... . 
Student T each i ng- (Sc:e Sectio n V I J I) .......... .. ..................... . 
Elect ives in Edtt ca t io n-(See Section VJ I 1) ..... .. 
I::lecti\'es-(To be selected fro lll curricttltttn ;tt large) Sec-
tio ns I through VI II.............. .. .............. ... .. 
TOT.-\ I. 
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SECTION 
SPEECH · TELEVISION · RADIO BROADCAST! NG · STAGE 
TELEVISION 
Televisio n has provided a nc" · dimension to .-\mer ica n life . lt~ alnto ·t 
immcd iatc perspccti 1·c incl udcs as m an y as 2000 stat io ns, the certa in in tro-
cluctio n o f colo r, and the ex pa nsio n o f an a maz ing array o f a ll i.cd fi elds in 
ad vert is ing, art and film. 
J n its rapid d e1·elopntc n t. Tcl el'i s ion is creati ng unpreceden ted o ppu1-
tunities for wel l tra in ed m en a nd wolllen to obta in inte resting and reward-
ing pos it io ns a nd to ad va nce with the industry. 
Instruct ion in th': T e levis ion de partment is conducted in profcss io nall y 
equipped s tud ios, ca rdull y d es igned to parall e l technica l spec ifi ca tio ns and 
conditio ns in m a jor Televis ion sL1tio ns. The studen t, therdo re, becont e~ 
famili ar with the usc an d o peration of the latest typ e of Telev isio n equip-
ment a nd materia ls. 
In o perating the Tel ev is io n d epa nm en t, Columbia College em ploys th e 
procedures of curri culum organ ization and [acui ty ·elect ion that have es tab-
lished the Col lege as one of the fo rem ost insti tu tions for profess io nal train -
ing in America. 
The curri culum in T e levision i ~ based on contin uo us research a nd con-
sulta tio n with leaders in the Tel cl' isio n industry. As a resu lt, th e knowledge 
a nd techniq ues required of new personne l en ter ing the p rofessio n arc in-
corporated in the curri culum. 
The T elevis io n instructors at Colu ntbia Coll.cge h ave been sclecu.:d front 
the most act ive a nd outstanding personne l in the fie ld . L ead ing Television 
directo rs, producers, actors, technic ia ns a nd wr i tcrs ma kc up the Telev is io n 
fa culty. T hey bring to th.e classroom the p ract ical rea li t ies o f th e ever. 
chang ing T elev isio n scene. The student is thus assu red that the instructio n 




FUNDAMENTALS OF TELEVISION. (l-2)*, (2)*. A general introduc-
tion to the basic practices and terminology of Television. Class surveys, 
Television studio equipment, p ersonnel, programming and production, film , 
music, and Television advertising. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE. (l-4), (2). In a variety of 
practical projects the student obtains directed exp erience in "emceeing" 
Television features: demonstrations, interviews, quizzes, revues, newscasts 
and childrens', "homemakers", and audience participation programs. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-COMMERCIAL. (1-4), (2). In practical 
"before the camera" situations this subject dev.elops basic announcing tech-
niques for Television. It provides instruction in effective delivery, carriage, 
stance, and handling and demonstrating a product. Emphasized are TV-
stage techniques, memorization, "ad-libs", and development of the "per-
sonality" factor for spot and "across the table" selling. 
TELEVISION ACTING. (l-8), (2). In "on stage", "before the camera" 
situations the student obtains experience in acting techniques as they are 
adapted to the medium of Television. The class develops a "camera con-
sciousness" in the student and provides training in stage movements, "stage 
business", te levision. stage terminology, character in terpr.etation, and mem-
orizat ion and personal i ty projection. 
TELEVISION ACTING WORKSHOP. (1-3), (4). In this subject students 
are organized as a T elevision repertory company. Class gives deta iled at-
tention to advanced problems in Television acting and overall acting tech-
niques. Students obtain concentrated acting experience in a variety of 
dramatic productions written or adapted for Telev ision. Casts for the Col-
lege's dramatic productions for studio audiences are organized from th is 
class. Prerequis ite: Television Acting ( 1-4) or consent of instructor. 
SCENE DESIGN AND LIGHTING. (1-3), (2). This class provides prac-
tical study of basic TV stage-se t designs, se t construction, scene painting, 
staging fundamentals, elementary stag.e carpentry, prop procurement, or-
nament research and stage lighting principles and their application to 
Television. Included is background on the development of scenery and 
l ighting concepts and a consideration of the representative T elevision 
scenic and lighting techniques practiced. 
SPORTS PROGRAM PRODUCTION AND ANNOUNCING. (1-3), (2). 
Tn consideration of the sports "mindedness" of the Television and Radio 
audiences, this class provides specialized study in all phases of sports pro-
grams. It includes training in play-by-play, studio sports shows, recapitula-
• The numbers in th e first parenthes i~, fo ll ow ing each cou rse, indicate how man y quar-
ters of stud y are available in the course; the numbers in the second pa renthesis indicate 
quart er hours of credit for ea ch course. 
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t io n from w ire copy, spo rts inte rviews, sp orts rese<1 rch . sta t isti cs for th e 
a nno u ncer and write r , and prod u ct io n problems in the Hon the scene· · 
te lecast ing and broadcasting o f sports events. 
T ELEVISION IN EDUCATION. (1 -3) , (2). With a growing a udi ence 
demand for "educatio na l" TV fca tur.es a nd th e l ike lihood o f so me 200 edu-
ca t io na l stations be ing o n the a ir w ith in the next few years, this subjen 
stresses tlce specia l requ irements of educa t iona l TV progra ms. It incl udes 
stud y of and stud ent p ro jects in deve loping educa t io na l fea tu res for TV: 
ad ul t education, classroom teach ing by Tel ev is io n, pre entation o f histor ica l. 
scient ifi c and p u blic serv ice materia l l'ia T e lev is io n. 
TELEVISION STUDIO FACILIT IES. (1-4), (2). This subject pro1· icl c~ th e 
s tud en t w ith practica l ex perience in operating the vario us types of studio 
eq uipm en t and the (un ctio ns usua lly cons idered as the purview of the 
" technica l director" and camerama n . D irected practice in T c lc1·is ion Cllll (' r;l 
operat io n , switchi ng and m ix ing , "m ike boom " operat ion , operation o r 
studio equ ipmen t and tu rn tabl es, m usic cue ing, a nd the ut ili za tion of 
va rio us visual a ids, film ch a ins, rear screen p roj ection , o paq ue projcnors 
and stud io ligh ting facil itic . . 
MUSIC IN TELEVISION AND R ADIO. (1 -3), (2). The music in T ele-
visio n a nd Rae! io class p rov id es st ud ents with the spec ia lized kn o ll' ledge 
necessary fo r th e se lect ion and ut iliza t io n o [ music in v;uio us aspects o f th e 
broadcasting m ed ium. I ncluded a re train ing in o pera t ing a m usic library; 
" bu ild ing" a musical show u sing popula r or class ica l music; mood , back-
g rou nd and b ridge m usic: the in tegra t io n o( music into dramat ic show~ : 
basic music te rm inology and a stud y of m usic "personal i ti cs," co n1 po,cr '> 
a nd performers. 
FILM FOR TELEVISION. (1 -3), (2) . For the most cffcct i ~. c u sc of fil m 
in T e levisio n. Sources a nd tech niques of pu rchasing filmed programs fo r 
;1d agency or TV statio n personne l. Film b uying in considerati o n of spon-
sor , a ud ience, ma rket and budget. Screen ing a nd se lection. Ad agency or 
client supervis ion o f fi lm production. Cost contro l. I n te lligent scheduli ng 
o f fil m in TV sta tion programming. In tegra t ion o f comm ercia ls in to sho ws. 
Technica l , commercia l a nd s tation requiremen ts o f TV Spots o n fillll. 
i\f cchan ics of film projection and film ha ndling. T ypes o f fil m and kin e-
-; :·o pcs. 
TELEVISION N EWS AND SPECIAL EVENTS. (l-2), (2). Provides spc-
c iali zcd study in prod ucing ne"·s, publi c service, <tnd specia l c1·cm s program'>. 
Pract ice in gath er ing . writing, a nd editing TV ne" · and associated feature'>. 
and ut il ization o f visual ne\\·s cl c1·iccs. film cl ips, s ti l ls, e tc. Studen t p ro jcn'> 
in creating a nd producing pltblic interest, documenta ry T clc1·ision a nd 
R<tdio fea tures. 
Directing the Show 
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FROM FIRST REHEARSAL 
TO FINAL PRODUCTION 
Students work under professiona I co n eli t io ns, wi til equipment and faci I i-
ti es paralleling L_hal or the Telev is ion stat io ns. T h is ex pe r ience is d es ig ned 
not o n ly to a fford them realisti c practice in those aspects or the fi e ld fo r 
wh ich they arc sp eci fica ll y preparing, but thoroughl y to fami l ia rize them 
with t he variety o [ important responsibili ties and activi ties invo lved in the 
overa II Telev is ion prod uction operat io n . 
AU D I 0 CAMERA 
LIGHTING CONTROL FLOOR MANAGER 
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TELEVISION PRODUCTION. (l-6), (2). The T elevision Production 
class is a continuous "workshop" project in TV program production. It 
integrates the usc o( all TV studio facilities-cameras, lights, scener y, and 
props, control-room opera tion , audio equipment, music, film , e tc. The 
students o bta in ex perience in a nal yz ing the TV script, plotting camera 
shots, and in producing and direc ting the va rious types o[ Tel evision shows. 
TELEVISION WRITING-COMMERCIAL. ( l-4), (2). Ut ilizing studio 
facilities for "script-tryout," films and mod el sets, the student obtains "on-
the-job" practice in the creation a nd scripting of visu al commercials for 
spots, films a nd "across the table" selling. The student learns to in tegrate 
camera r equirem ents and settings with commercial copy. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE AND DRAMATIC. (l-4), (2). 
Individual wr iting projects in considera tion of the application o f the 
p rinciples of d ramat ic exposition to the specialized r equirements of the 
Television m edia. H ere the student o bta ins experience in creating the a udio-
visual [ormat, the ada pta tion of rep resen ta ti vc dra matic m aterial for T ele-
visio n, the u t il iza tion o[ video tra nsi tiona 1 devices, specia 1 effects, the inte-
gra tio n o f production and mood music, and expcri.encc in writing va rious 
[eaturc show fo rma ts. 
TELEVISION PROGRAMMING. (l-3), (2). This class gives deta iled con-
sideratio n to the most practi ca l side of Television show business. It covers 
the select ion a nd b u i lei i ng o [ Television programs to meet specialized spon-
or needs, progra m management a nd schedul ing, and a considera tion of 
socia l policy and scH-rcgulato ry codes fo r Television programming and 
Televisio n acl vcnising. 
TELEVISION ADVERTISING-SALES AND PROMOTIONS. (I-2), (2) . 
Throug h Yario us proj.ccts the student ob ta ins exper ience in Television time 
sales, u se o [ the sta t ion ra te ca rds, m a rketing the show, budget ing the show, 
the conduct o [ sta t ion -cl iem -agency relat ions, marketing a nd promotional 
T e levisio n stat ion aids LO sponsors, a udience su rveys, !ll arket resea rch and 
an a lys is, and public re lat ions dc,·ices for the stat ion . 
TELEVISION CAMERA TECHNIQUE . (J-4), (2). T his su b jec t is d es igned 
LO provide the studen ts w ith specia li zed t ra in ing in Television camera opera-
t ion . T he student o b tains a backgro und in the technica l and pho tog ra phic 
p r incipl es in vo lved in producing .cffecti,·c Tclc,·ision picture com posit ir) n. 
Classwork st resses intensi,·e pract ice in T e lev ision ca mera opera tion. ~ tu · 
dents r ecc i ve add i tiona] ex pcri cnce thro ugh ass ign ments as ca me ramen for 
production projec ts in other classes. 
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TELEVISION PRODUCTION-DRAMATIC. (1-3), (2). This is an ad-
vance workshop in the product ion o[ dramatic shows [or TV. Students pro-
jects fol low th ro ugh complex dramatic productions from ini tia l story con Ccr-
cnces through casting, set and l ighting requirements, blocking out the show, 
to reh earsa ls and fin a l production. Integration of stage and screen dramatic 
techniques. College "Telcn·is ion Thea ter" productiom arc produced by th is 
class. 
TELEVISION DIRECTING. (1-3), (2). Provides concentrated exper ience 
in the problem~ of organizing, conducting. and direct ing various T elevision 
show formats. Str.esses the application of principles o ( dramatic composition, 
plot construction and characteriza tion to projects in dramatic show direc-
tion. Problems in the directing of ' remote" telecasts, supervi sion of produc-
tion sta ff relations, Television show planning in relation to studio layout 
and facilities; show budge ts and cost con trol. 
THE TELEVISION PRODUCTION WORKSHOP 
In th(' "I ('It'\ i-,ion Prodtt< tion \\ 'ork-.lwp tht' 'a nom -,kill-. which '>lll<ll·nt ' 
ha\C a<quir('d in oth('r '>jll'< iali1cd <O lii '>C'> ;tte «nniJinnl. I k Jl· \lltdl'nh de.tl 
with th t' in tcgtatcd production ill\ohing '><etH' I) .Iighting. dit('<tion. '>lltdio 
conttol. -.ound. ftlnt . l'l<. I he -.t ud t· nt gain-, t''J>CI it' JH<' in ptogtantnting 
.111d ptodtH ing \;triotl'> t\ p<·-. of -,ho"·' ranging from the -,i111pk tilt< 1' 1('\\ 
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UTILIZING SHOW BUSINESS RESOURCES. (1-2), (2). The anatomy 
o f show biz. An examination o f the vast distribu tion a pparatus that sta nds 
be tween the performer and cr.eator and the audience; song publ isher s, 
record companies, artist managemen t agencies and personal m anagers, 
booking offi ces, publicity agents, trade publications, in relation to the 
vario us entertainment fi elds; theaters, night clubs, pop and classical music, 
the legitima te theater and motio n p ictures. Special a ttention w ill be g iven 
to how these enter ta inmen t industry fun ctions tic into radio "ncl TV. The 
c l<~ ss w ill cover, too, song pluggi ng, t ic- ins w ith publicity ca: a igns <tnd 
entertainn1ent and broadcasting industry promotions, and ta i ~nt sources. 
MUSIC APPRECIATION-AMERICAN JAZZ. (1-2), (2). The ch aracter 
o f jazz music; its instruments, cc lcbratccl performers, ensemb!.es, social 
backgrounds and musical s ignificance. Ragtime, The Blues, Dixieland, 
Swing, Bop, and the Modern School wi ll be illustrated b y outsta nding r ec-
ords. Lecture discuss ions w ill fea tur.e " li ve" demonstrat ion of improvisa. 
Lion in action - and special g ucsL performers. 
MUSIC APPRECIATION -FOLK MUSIC. (1 .2), (2). This class wil l pro-
vide students with an interpret ive background in folk music, and g ive them 
resources for using th is type o[ music in their future [un ctions within the 
enLerta in mcnt media. Class listens to representative music and h ears spe· 
cia ! guest lecturers a nd p erformers. 
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LIGHTING. (1-4), (2). A comprehensive study of lighting with applica-
tion to stage, motion picture and television . A consideration of scen ery, 
costumes and dramatic objectives in relation to lighting. Lighting control, 
arrangemen t, and lights and lighting equipment. Interior and exter ior 
lighting and the creation of mood and special effects. 
THE APPLIED ARTS IN TELEVISION 
Essentially, Television is a new visual medium. a developing, separate art 
form, rooted in the basic art disciplines, but utilizing in a new way virtually 
all of the applied art skills. This special sequence of subjects has been in-
cluded in the Television curriculum to p ermit students with a background 
in art or interest~ or experience in alli ed fields to express such experience 
in the "art" areas of T elevision. 
SCENE DESIGN. (1.3), (2). C lass provides trammg in scene design and 
drafting, scene construction and painting, architecture and ornament r e-
search and studio set coord ination and traffic. T he student is trained to 
render color sketches in a number of media and in the production of con-
struction drawings for the scene shop. Study includes practical work in 
scenery building and scene painting and a consideration of studio problems 
in "set-up" and "strike" of settings, scene storage, and se t transportation. 
Prerequisite : Graduate standing, prev ious art tra ining or consent o f the 
Dean. 
FILM ART FOR TELEVISION. (1-3), (2). This class w ill provide study 
and practice in script (story) pr.esenta tion incorporating a complete video 
composition with planning of all camera and animation functions. Spec ial 
concentration wi ll be placed on animation storyboard, designing cartoon 
characters, planning and executing animation . timing and styling, film 
and slide production and film editing. Prerequisite: Prev ious art experience 
or consent of the Dean. 
TELEVISION GRAPHIC ARTS. (1-2), (2) . Jn this class the students w ith 
art training wi ll be taught how to apply his skills to the specia lized needs 
of the Television studio. Concentrated stud y will be provided in layo u t. 
lettering, mat and gimmick techniques, producing of titl e ca rds and display 
art work designed for Telev ision use. Prereq uisite: Previous art ex peri ence 
or consent of the D ean . 
SPECIAL EFFECTS. (1-3), (2). The student wi ll learn to build model and 
diorama units and study the in tegration or models and "Ji ve" T elevis ion 
sets. This class will give special attention to the product ion of visual eA'ects 
for Tel.evision (rain, snow, etc. ), and to the problems of prop procurement 
and the methods used to provide unusual efl'ects for T elevision shows. Pre-
requisite: Previous art experience or consent of the Dean. 
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RADIO BROADCASTING 
RADIO ANNOUNCING. (1-3), 2). This course invol ves a general in-
troduction to announcing techniques, incorporating sales principles of an-
nouncing, creating interest in a product, etc. Covers the various phases of 
announcing; commercials, newscasts, interviews, special events, etc. 
RECORD PROGRAMS. (1-3), (2). Practice in selec ting, playing and tim-
ing records, in announcing for record shows, and in bui lding va rious disc 
programs. 
RADIO WRITING. (1-3), (2). Writing commercial radio copy. Analysis 
of style, technique and consumer appeal. Includes practice in writing and 
adapting different types of radio dramatic and feature scripts. 
RADIO TIME SALES AND STATION PROMOTION. (1-2), (2). De-
velops techniques in selling, promoting, and managing radio programs. 
De termining the sponsor's needs and appropriate times and programs. 
RADIO NEWS EDITING. (1-2), (2). Practice in news editing, news evalu-
ation. Preparing news copy for radio. Gathering news, reporting, and 
adapting press service and local newspaper copy. 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING. (1-.3), (2). Training 111 al l phases of sports 
broadcasting; including play-by-play, recapitulat ion from w ire copy; in-
terviews and variociS types of sports programs. 
RADIO BROADCASTING. (1-4), (4). Stat ion opera tion within the "broad-
cas t clay." Class offers in tegra ted practice in the various broadcasting func-
t ions: announcing, writing, program building, acting, station management 
and program direction, advert ising, sa les and promotions and record pro-
grams. 
"THE BROADCAST DAY" 
Th e kn o,dedge and skills the stu -
dent has acqui red in th e se parate 
phases o r the radio broadcasting cu r -
r iculum- announcing, acti ng, wr iting . 
progralll building, e tc.- arc con1bin ed 
in to a n overa II broadcast ing opcr;1 Lion 
in the Swtion Proced ure and Opera -
t io n class. 
H ere, under co n d itions which par-
a ll e l actual statio n o peration. the stu-
d ent is g iven exp eri ence in the , ·a ri o us 
radio broadcasting !"unc tions and n :-
spo ns i b il itics wh ich go um·a rd s ma k-
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MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION 
. J he \pec Lac uJa r g rowth of teJn i\ion ha\ rc. uJted in more and 1110r or 
the p rodun of the e nterta inme nt indu-.tn hnding it, major outlt•t thr uugh 
the tele1 i'ion med ium. In paniudar. TV ha\ cau eel impm ta nt cha ng in 
t he motion pinure indmtry. 
T he n :duced produnion of .. , loll) wood" feature pinure, i'> compen .ll<'d 
for nran~ time' 01 <.T by the production of fdm for tc lc1 i'>ion and the g r cat 
1111mbe r o f ne w frlm producer\. 
In almo\t all of the nation\ T\' \ tatiorl\ fdm progranh auourll for llw 
111<tjor portion of the te leca,tillg 'chedule. l ncludi11g ldmed comm<-rriak 
the OITrwhelming amou111 of ldnr med b~ T V ha been produc ed l' \.pn·\\1) 
I or te iC\ i\ion comu111 ption. 
()f COUr'>C', irTe'>pec ti1·e of it \ appficatiOII lO tde1 i'>iO il. thC motion pictun• 
i' a di ~ tinct medium in it\c ll . l 1 '>ua ll ~ thought o f a~ p rimari l ~ an e nterwi n 
nl('lll \Th iele, it ha~ ;tl,o ' e n ·ed important educational lunniom. " Docu-
nle lllary -. tylc:" film produc ed lor enlightenment or imtrunion make' up a 
'> Ui>'>tant ial pan ol tota l ldm production . 
T he job marke t i' much broadc 11 ed for people intcre'>tt·d in working i11 
the ente rtainment indus tr y or i11 ach·eni~ing. whe n they ha1·c a working 
ki1011'lcdge of film production. ba~ i c film ~ kill and the ol'crall abilit ~ to 
use film cffect il'e ly. 
T he Col um bia Coll ege program in mot io n picwrc~ i~ not a '>eparat t· 
w urse of stud y in cinematograph y. The ob jcct 11·e of the \ubjen' o ll ercd 
i, to d el'c loF a sou nd fil m scm e in th e \tudc nt and a w,a bk bac kgrou11d 
in film pro du ct io n . 
The p rog ram co1·ers th e neat i1·c Junctions and rnerh a 11ic, ol editing hlln : 
e le n1cntary mot io n picture photograph y. fi lm direct ion . \OU IHI and light 
ing: the pre paration o f the fi lm "script" : film bu ying a nd programming 
a11d the usc o f film in te le1·ision. 
Student~ ma y elect fil m subjects as pan of the ir major f1 cld of '>tud~ . 
ELEM E.NTARY FILM PRODUCTIO . ( 1-3), (2). ,\ n introduct ion w 
motion picture production. El ementary ca me ra techniqu e, pictun· coni · 
pmi tion. and u\e of lig-ht 'ource\ and the light mete r . Sun e~ of the dill e rc nt 
11pc~ of nwtion pictuiT\ a11d th l' ir '>p::c ial produnion rc:quiremcnt\. l)c. 
, l' loping th C' .. ,cr ipt. .. planning and budgeting produ< tio m . Ha,ir film edit -
ing and cuuing and handli11g film . Per~onne l of ldm produnion . lntro· 
dr 1< tory. indi1·idual ~ tudcnL proj<'<l'> in dircning and editing a film . 
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FILM PRODUCTION II ( 1-3), (2) . lk s ign <:d to pr01 id<: a sollnd fl int se tt s<: 
and a ll·ork in g kn o \\" ledg<: o f fii 111 prodll ction. l ndi1·idt1ai Stlld e nt projects 
in prod11cing a cot n pkt<: fihn ' tory- ( p latt ll <:d. fi lnt <:d a nd edited ) . E :-.: p <: -
rie n ce in th e c rea t i1·e f11nctions and th e tll lTh ;tnic' of edi t in g fi hn. T h <: 
ci ne~nati c approac h to the Sllbjcct. .\ 1 e 1·ie 11· o f t h e ca tn c ra and its fttn ction , , 
cl e llle ntary opt ic, , I ig h t nt ea , tlrc nt l' Jll ;tnd I ig h t i n g !>rct i>i<· tm. . \ con , id e ra -
tion or SOll lld Oil fillll. The ' jll'Cia l prodllct ion reqllit"l" lll e ltl \ or di fl"c rc nt 
typ es of III Otion pictttres. Spec i;ti :ttt l' lll io11 to prodtt c ing th e "'don tt n e lt t;try 
s tyle" tnotion pi ct11 r e a s a IJ;tsi c c:-.:crc i.-,e itt d c n · loping id e;" ot t fi lttl. 
FILi\1 ST U DIO PRODUCTION. ( 1-3), (4) . B;t~ i c ~tttd io techn iqttc of cinc-
tnatograph y and filnt lltak in g . The liM: or in c tnd escl' tll l igh t ( key. fill K: 
rilll ) a s a lllodcling age n t. Prohlctm o r ("Ot ll p m ition : tts ing l igh t ;tt td , h ;Hic m ·. 
tc :-.:tllral coJllr;"t ' : hig h key ;tnd lm1· kc·y cin ent a t ograplt ~ . l ' ' c of '< r in t' 
a nd ' 'cook ies." The cinc tn ;ttogr;tplt )· of t<· :-.:t ll re a n d fonn. T ec ltnic tl t lt t-
d e rs tanding of l ig h t a nd , lt ;tdoll· ra tio ., an d t hei r n te:t , tti"Ctn eJtl. l' rodttct 
photograph y a nd c in e111atic ,e lling of prod11cts. The d ra111; tti c seq ttl' Jt cc on 
fillll . Editing prohlctn' in n>ln·d in filtm of in nno l>ik ' ttbj tTt '> . l'rol"c"iona l 
fil111 ' t11dio procedtt~·c . 
ANALYSIS OF FILM TECHN IQ UE. ( 1-3), (4 ). T o prOI"id c filtn -tn ;tk tT' 
\\" i th a t1sah lc 1Jackgrot1 nd of ottu.tanditt!( tnotion picttJ JT prin ri p le,- t ltru 
;t c ri t ical StlldY of \\"lt:tt Ita, Jll:t d e th e great fillll grc; Jl. Om· o r tlt e,e \\"ill I)(' 
1·ie11·ed at eaclt class 'es, ion. For cacl; filnt the ~- i:J s, 11·ill consid e r th e c in e-
lila tic techn iq ti cs : I ig lt t i n g. ct tn cr;t \\"ork. tll tt , ic;tl ' core : th e concept a nd 
techniq 11 c o f t h e d irecto r. a n or and , cc:nari , t: , tagin g ;tJtu ;trt directio n. 
;tnd flint e d iti n g p rocedttre . 
DOCU MENTARY FILi\1 PROJECT S. ( 1-2) , (R) . C:l;m "" i ll produ u · ;t 
p rofessional len g th d o n JIItl'Jll;try filnt ;tn d -,o ttnd t r; tc k . . \ 11 cr e ;tti H · ;tnd pro-
duct io n fllnctions \\"ill IJe p e rfonn cd by th e c ia"; ,e lecti o n o f StJ i>.j<TIS. \\Til -
ing. filllling. ed iting a nd re cord in g. ( l' r<: rcqttis it c : pre 1·. fi lttt collrst· , or co tn -
parahlc outs id e c:-.:pe ri e n cc : coJt'> L" Jt t of the it t, tru c tor) . 
FIL:\1 FOR TELEVISIO:\' . (Sec cottN· d c,cr ip t io n p ;tgv ~ I ) . 
STAGE 
THE THEATER WORKSHOP 
The ''Theat e r \\'o rbl10p·· progr;ttll i, o rga n it ed to gi n· , tlld e tJ b h ;l\i c 
traini n g in ac t ing and re lated tlt e; tt LT art s a n d "before an :tlldie ncc" c:-.: pc r -
ie n ce . This is pr01·idcd \\"itltin a fratn L' II·ork of profc" ional an ing di , ciplinn 
ttn d e r th e st~pen· i,io J t of t it <: lliOSt qt tali ficd directo r -, ;tnd Je; tclt e r, . 
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Th e progran1 is geared 
primaril y for people who 
a rc realistically or iented to-
wards stock compan y, sunl -
lner theater, or com munit y. 
o rga nizatio nal and edu ca-
tio nal thea ter projects, and 
towards those who ar :: in -
teres ted in acting "·ithOllt 
ha1·ing a ddim:d profes~­
ion ;d acting objccti1·c. 
The Theater \Vorkshop 
,,· ill produce a nd stage rep-
r<'sentati,·e pla ys in th ~ 
''arena" (theater- in - the-
ro und) style of produ ction. 
Acting. direct ing , and a ud-
ience-actor rei a tionsh ips for 
this dr;un a ti c form arc stressed. C lasses include a I'C\·iew of acting funda-
nlentals, principles o f nwtil'a tion. empath y. in teraction , personality pro-
jection a nd m cn1 o ri zation. 
Th e prog ran1 is ;1\·ailablc both to regular students " ·ho m ay ekn t!lc 
Theater \ Vorkshop as part of th eir majo r study, or to qua lifi ed speCia l 
studenl s who arc interested in acquiring acting exper ience. 
ACTING WORKSHOP (1-4), (4) .. -\ ct ing and audience r.clat ionships for 
the centra l staging style of prod uct io n . Course incl udes a re1·iew or acting 
funda nle llta ls; principles of moti ,·ation, empath y, interactio n , persona l ity 
pro ject ion, and m cmoriza t io n. Drama ti c i n1 provisa tion . Stage movcm en ts. 
Pla v ana lvs is, lighting and stagi n g for this dramat ic form. R ehea rsal of 
sCC I~Cs fro;11 rep,:csr.nt~ttil'e .-\m~r i c;tn plays. This class is a usual preface to 
selection fo r " Players· Company." 
ACTING WORKSHOP-PLAYERS COMPANY. (I-Ii), (4). The " Pb yers' 
CcHnpa ny' ' ll'ill produce a11d stage for publ ic perfo rma 11 ce pla ys se lected 
fro rn the outsta lld ing dram a or the .-\mcrican theater, usillg cen tra l staging 
t<'chniqucs. Parti cipat ion by fac ul ty se lect ion or consent o f director. 
CHARACTER lNTERPRETATION. ( l-4), (2) . The specia l study o f ill-
di,·idual cha racters a 11d dramatic roles. Emphasis 0 11 unders tandi ng, a11d 
portraying the character as a totality with co 11sidc ratio ll o f hi s pcrso 11 a lity 
a11d mot iva tion. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF ACTING. 0-2), (2) . Basic pri11ciples of nwti1·a tio 11 
and crnpath y; interaction . personali ty projection; training in emotio n and 
sense lllCillOry throug h dramatic imprm·isa t ion; a study o f concepts funda-
m ental to all types o f acti ng: radio, stage, and telev ision. 
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STAGE SCENERY AND LlGHTING. ( 1-2), (2) . 
staging techniques basic to th e thea ter; scen e d esign. 
pa inting. stage l ighting. 
.\ ge nera I cou rse i 11 
' tagc ca rpe ntry. sl·cne 
STAGE i\IAKE-UP TECHNIQUES AND COSTUM ING. ( 1-2), (2). Stulh· 
in the Sta ndard techniques of lllakc.up and COStll tllillg ror the stage . .'itude tt t> 
arc Lttnilia riLcd \\'itlt th e mate ria ls and tcdtnitpt c·s to dc1·elop ,kill itt ntake-
up and costum e planning ror 1·arying condit io ns. 
PRI NCIPLES OF DIRECTI NG. ( 1-:.l), (2). Ba,ic princi p les or pla y an ;ti y'i' 
and interpt-cL ttio n: se tting up lit e dircnor i;tl plan : esta iJiishin g· the ntood: 
pointi ng up the thente: usc or tllmir. Special l' lllJ>ha,is Oil th e d ca r-ctt t 
COll llliUili cation or ideas lle tii'Cl'll dircnor a nd Ct>l. J> rercqnis it e: C:oll>l'llt 
or t he in~tru ctor. 
THE EFFECTIVE SPEECH PROGRAM 
Speech is the print ;tr) e lcntent in th e C:oltttnbia C o ll eg e curri culun t. 
Pro fi c ie n cy in speech i, t h e practical ba, i-; ro r sp cc iali t.at io tt in th e othl' r 
a r eas o( ~ tud y. 
The Speech progrant at th e underg radu a te and g r ;tclu;tte le n.:ls i, d irect ed 
to th e objcct ii·D ol : ( I) pr01 iding "t udc nt s 11·ith a th o rough pre paration 
in th e ~pccch art~ ;t ~ a ncce~~;tr ) prdace to prore,~ional contpe te tt cc i tt 
th e area of tna"" lOittntunication ( tclc 1 · i~ion :111d radio). in the th eater. 
;t nd itt th e , .;tri ot t" t)pe, of "pLttlorttt .. p tT:>Cil tation : and (:.!) affording 
prosp ect i I'C tcadte r, of :,p eedt ;tnd a II icd 't ' b jecb at th e clctn en Ltr y. 
sccond;try sch oo l and co llege lc1·c·l, a tt opportunity fo r cotnpreh ctt.~ i l'l · 
,lltdy in ~ pcccl t production. , p ecdt te;u hing tll c thotb. the· 1·ar iow, appli -
cation ~ of the "JlCl'<'h arh. and e lct tt l' ttl:tr ) 'IJL·cch the rapy . 
. \ tnong th e Speech , uiJjecb oll cred b) C:olutnbi ;t College arc a 'eric·, 
~'"pec i ; tlly d e,ig n cd to g in: ,tttd c tt t ~ 11'ito :tt'C or expc·< t to he eng:tgcd itt 
l'XCCttti1·e . profe,, ional. IJ u ,i tt c·~~ and org: tttit:ttiott;tl c ndca,·o r, . a speed ), 
direct :111d practical appro;trlt to Ell l'lti1·e Speech. 
The subjects a rc org;t tti t.ed to pr01·id e , utde nts \\'ith c trdull y d irected 
expe r ie nce in t lw , e p ha ses of 'pcedt \\'hi ch they ;tt'C tnu"t l ikel)· to e n coun ter 
a nd n eed in th e ir e1·e r yd ;11' afL tir,. C:o tl\ id e r;ttion i, g i1T tt not o nh· to e ll'cc-
ti,·e ~peaking for th e , peci ;tl occ "io tl\ 11·h e n a p cr,on ' i~ c tl led upo t; to speak 
before 1·ar ions audic tHc·, ;tnd grot tp,. but. equall y i111po rtant. fo r the usual 
, pe aking ~ituatiOII) ll'hich arc lll l't ill th e 1\'ork and OUt ~ idc a Ctil·iti CS o r th e 
.'> tuden t. 
The ilt,truct ion ;tl .,ta ll refl ect , th e IJ;t>ic co n 1·inion that. speech 1111"t IH· 
rcali~ tic a n d funct io tt;tl . ]n,tntct or" ;tre not onl )' e xpe ri enced tc;t r he rs o f 
ef l'ecti1·c '-]JC:Cclt. h ut the)' abo h ;11·e a regu lar :1nd exte nded co n ta ct 11·it h th e 
bminc:,s a nd prul e,., iona l a nd edu< ;1tiona l 11·orld, and th ey knoll' lir, t-hand 
th e d entand, pLu cd upon p eople \\'It o I tinct io n tltne. 
o,·c rall . the Cultnn hia College ' ]>Cl'dt prograltl i, iJa, l'd upon ;t rccogn t-
t io n that ell'cn in· ,peCl h is a dcci,il·t· rl'qui,itl' ror lllOIT s ttl'C!'~sful and fo r 
nton· ,; tli ~ fy ing e n-ryda y li1·ing. 
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EFFECTIVE SPEECH. ( 1-4), (2) . Th is class is d es ig n ed to pro,· ide the 
st ttd ent with spn-ch confidence. ltl strunion is directed towards the business 
;tnd so c i;d IJ;tc kgTOlttl<l of' the indi1·iduaf SO that class e x p e ri e n ce 111;1}' iJe 
tttili 1.Cd directl y itl e l·c ryth y li1·ing. T h e class s tresses the pr.e paration , o r-
ganil.;ttiotl ;tnd d e li1'C r y of' speeches for vari ed o ccasions and lays the basis 
for tnore forceful ;tnd ;tttention.w inning e xtcn1poran eou s speaking. 
FUNDAi\IENTALS OF SPEECH. (1-cl), (2) . To enable th e imli1·idual to 
d t' I'C iop ntore dlccti1·e speech h ;tl>it s. the class pro1·ides the student with 
direct ed pr;tct icc in phon et ics. 1·oice projection, tone production , W>i ce 
pLtet'llll'llt. hn·athing . ;trticuhtion ;tnd e nttnci ;ttio n. 
VOC\HUL\RV HUILDING. ( 1-cl), (2) . H e re the student is pro 1·ided w ith 
t r;tit l ing fo r ;t tnorc cotll·incing ;tnd tts; tl>lc ,·octbuLtry. It stresses pro nunc ia-
tion ;tnd ;t kno11·kdg c of' the tm·;tning ;111d correct us;tg e o f' wo rds necessary 
to tliOI't ' t'flect ii'C COtlltllltni c; ttiott. .\ \·ari e tV of' class roonl exe rci ses arC d e-
-; ig n cd to d eepen ;tnt! t'X tc nd tht· ;t\'(' r;tgt· , ./>c;tlntLtry. 
I NTERPRETIVE SPEECII-DRAi\L\TIC. (1-:n, (2). l'r;tctice in d e l c lo p -
ing the tn os t t'fkct i1·e cot11n1unicat ion skills ll'ith sp ecial att entio n to cnl-
ph;ts is. colo r ;tnd infkct ion . lllOOd. ;tnd pe rsonali ty. Th.c objcc ti\'C o r the 
cLtss is the prodtt ction of' "dr;tnLttic" ;ttl<l s tin1uLtting s peech throug h prac-
t icc it! ciLtr;tcrc r i;;tt iotl ;tnt! in ass utning dr;11n ;tt ic rol es. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH-PROSE (other than Drama) AND POETRY. 
( 1.:1), (2 ). l' r ;tctice in th e or;d int crpre t;ttiotl o f' prose li terature and poc trl' . 
.'itory.tc lling ;ttl<l docunl L'nLtry n ;tr r; ttiott. The selection ;tnd progranuning 
of' prose ;111d po t·try nLII e ri;d s for ptti>lic pt'l'scnLttio n ;utd pLttlonn reading. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECII-SI-L\1\.ESPEARE. (1-2). (2). Or;t! readings 
, t'lt•ct cd f'rotn the d r; ttll ;ts or .'ih;tk cs p e;trc . Study ol Shakcsp c;trc 's tinH'S ;llld 
11·orks. 
CON FERE!\C:E ..\N D mSCUSSION TECH N IQUES-GROUP LEADER-
S I liP. ( 1-CI ) , (2). Spe;tking for g roup ;tnd di scu ss io n leade rsh ip: d es ig n ed 
to stitnuLtt e th e thinking ;111<l r esponse o f' othe rs and to e ncourage m o re 
d c tnocr;tt ic p ;trti c ip;tt io n ill gTo ups processes. The conduct or the pane l. ~)' Ill · 
posi11t11. ;tnd public f'ontnt. Objt'ct in .: of' the co11rse is th e ;t cquis ition by the 
pros pccti n · group k ;uln of' the techniques o r leading discuss ions in bus i. 
ll t'ss. n !ttc ttion;tl . soc i;d or org;llli t ;tti o t~;tl s itu;ttio ns. 
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GENERAL SEMAJ\"TICS. (1-2), (2) . . \ .'> tud y or til e i1np;tn ol lang-u;tge o tl 
htttll ;tll he ila,·ior and ,ocia l qtte,tiom. Tile 10le ol language in t il e dc\c lop-
tlll'lll or g roup confii CL ;tlld pre judice . . \n ;tl y;, i, o r colloqttial ' Pl'l'Cil p:ttte rm: 
consideration or til e accuraC\' and cla rit y or COIII e tnpor;try Lngli,lt. l',:c iJO-
Iogictl i1nplicatiom or latlg;tag-e. 
DEBATE AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION. ( 1-~1 ), (2) . Consideration or til e 
tecilniqtt es o r argunte ll tation ;tn d pe r;, tta s i,·e ;,peecil. Stt td ) ol til e rottll ol 
tile d e l>ate and pranire in deiJati n g Oil i;,,ue' or p ubl ic intcrc;, L. 
PHONETICS. ( 1), (2) . .-\ stud:· or til e phon e ti c stntnmc;, or til e Ln g-l i,lt 
lang ua ge. lJse o r the lnte rn:ttional l'lt o n et ic S\lnhols. Til e tttilil;ttion ol 
phon e ti cs in co rrenin: speech ;t nd speech educttio n. 
STUDY OF Ai\IERICAN PU BLIC ADDRESS. ( 1.2), (2) . . \ ;,un c:y a nd 
cr iti c tl st ud y ol leading .-\tne rican speakers and t he ir ' pecclte-,: cotnp;t rl sO II 
ol style ol address and techniques ol prcsei iLttio n. F\·aluation ol th e con -
trib ttt ion ol intporLIIIt speech es to til e social. ntltural ;111d politic;tl iJ i,tor; 
ol 011r cotllltry. 
SPEECH METHODS-TEACHING OF RADIO ANI> TELEVISION. 
(I -:1), 2) . Study ol the m ethods ol organi1ing and condu n ing radio a nd 
telc.:,·ision prog ra1ns d l stud y in high schools and co ll eges. C:omiderat ion ol 
th e o pe rat ion ol school broadctsti ng and te lc,·isio n ,,·orbltops. 1·: :-;a 111 ina t ion 
or \·ari o us school broadcasting \\'Orkshop projects. 
SPEECH 1\IETHODS-PL\ Y PRODUCTION . ( J.:l), (2) . T o tlt eet th e 
h e ighte ned inte rest in "antat eur" tltcatr ict b, th is cL"s pnl\·id es studc llh 
\\·ith techniques lor produc ing and dircning pla ys and dran1a tic presenLt -
tions ro r COil lnlunity, organizationa l and school ''Litt le Thea te r" gro ti fl'· 
Considered arc the e k nlcnts o l pla y se lection. casting. 'ce11 C and prop pro-
et lrenlel ll. re hearsals. prin ciples ol dircnion. elcn1 e nLt ry sLtgc acting- ;tnd 
' tage ''business,'· promo tion. ticket-se lling and theater busin e,s. 
:\IETHODS OF TEACH ING SPEECH IN THE ELEMENTARY .-\1\"D 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS. ( 1-:1), (2). Cons id e ratio n ol til e speech needs ol 
e le 111 entary and sccon(Ltry school children . \l c tlwds ol speech ;tn;tl ;'i' aud 
rati ng sc tl es: integrat ion ol speech in the lang uage an progra111 . Speech 
train ing ;11Hl th e d c\·e lopn1ent ol e ll'cct i\'l' 'peech habits in tile sc!JOol. Cor. 
reni'-c speech lor 11011-cli nical di sorders. Study ol ntat eri ab lor speech cdu -
c ttion . Speech projects. ora l readi ng. and , clwol pia;·, in th e school culTicu -
lunt. 
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METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH FOR COLLEGE. CLASSROOM 
AND ADULT .EDUCATION. (1-3), (2). A study of the con tent and orga n-
iza tio n of co urses of study lor th e college classroon1 and adult educatio n. 
Speech n1 e thods, Jn ;tl e ria Is and vi sua I a ids lor achiev ing the objec ti ves o f the 
ntrriCLtlttnl. Spec ia l projec ts in developing speech progrants LO m eet specifi c 
sp{'ech nc{'ds in busin ess, profess ion a I and specia I interest group s i Ilia tions. 
INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH THERAPY. ( 1-2), (2). The course is d e-
sig ned to provide a gene ral survey o f tltc subject o f sp eech the rapy, a rev iew 
o l lit e r;tllii"C and tn e tlwdology, and ;111 exan1ination of current practi ces. A 
stud y of th e ;IIJatOIII Y and ph ys iology of the speech Jnecha niSIIIS. Co nsicle ra -
tioll of the pri11 c iplcs of correct ive speech progra11ts lor delayed speech , 
stulle ri11 g , sWnllll e rillg, lore ig11 dialects. lisping a11d habiwal " bad" speech 
prodllctioll . l're re<]lti s itc: C r; tdu;tt e sWLll s o r consent of the Dea11. 
GRADUATE SE~IINARS (lloms to be ;trra11ged with De;tll ) 
Seminar: Projects in Oral Interpretation 
Seminar: Problems in t.hc Teaching of Speech 








Scm ina r : 
Scm ina r: 
Scm inar: 
Visual Aid Materials 
Projects in .Education hy Television and Radio 
lhoadcast ~lusi c 
Problems in Film Production 
Theater and Television Staging Arts 
Projects in Television Directing 
Projects in \Vriting lor T e lev ision and Radio 
Advanced Projects in Directing 
Projens in Television Production 
SECTION II 
ADVERT IS IN G-J 0 URN ALI S M 
GENERAL ADVERTISING. ( 1), (2). T his course s11n·eys the basic prin-
c iples ;111d pract ices of ; t<h·e rt.i s i~t g: the plan11illg o f a n ;td verti sillg catllpaig n . 
Lt )'Ollt ;tnd co py p Ltn , 111 edia. tll;trke t a11al ys is, ntechanics ;tnd productio n, 
sched ules and ;tppro pri ;ttio ll s. th e ro le of the ad n~rti s ing agency a nd re-
Ltt cd to pics. 
ADVERTISING COPY WRITING. (1-:3), (2) . Course prO\' ides practical 
l'X pe ri ence itl co pyw rit i11 g fo r a \';tri e ty Of llt edia , products and services. 
Spec i;tl ;tlt entio n is g i,·en to producing e lrect i,·e co p y lo r re ta il sa les, direct 
llt a il. Stll ;tll ;tds, cirntl ;trs. trade p;tpers. contests, s loga ns ;tnd institutio nal 
;tth·enising pro jects. 
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ADVERTISING LAYOUT CONSTRUCTION. ( 1-2), (2) . . \ practical 
course in the princi p les of preparing effecti\ e ach ·et tis ing la youts fo r \ ariou~ 
kinds of m edia . Princ ipl es o f unit y. coh erence. entphasi s. contrasL. and th e 
rh ythtn o f m ove tn en t in ac h ·ertisi ng la yout cons! r uction w iII he st r<'-;sed . 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING PROCEDURES. (1-:>), (2) . The applicat io n 
of the qrious principl ~s o f na tion a l ach·ertisi ng e<Jt llpa ig ns. Laborato ry 
wor k in organi zing ach·erti sing projects for s111all a n d large businesses : us ing 
copy, la yo u t , r esearch data , direct mail and a ,·ari e ty o f 111 edi a. 
RETAIL ADVERTISING. (1-3), (2). This is a practical ··m,r kshop·· in 
retail ach·enising and "'point of sale"" tne rchandising. cm-cr ing p ro jects fo r 
stnall husi nessls. circu la r and p a ntphl et pre pa ra tio n. window and counte r 
displa ys. direct 111ail. tna rk e t JJJ easureJJJ enL. pu b li city. trade associat iom. co-
ope ra t i\T ach ·ertisin g a nd the use o f T V and R ad io . 
ADVERTISING AGENCY PROCEDURES. ( 1-2), (2). This com sc d ea ls 
with th e da y·to·day probl ents and p ro cedures o f ach -crtising agen cies a nd 
departrnents. Prac ti ca l experi en ce is obta in ed in such phases o r age nc;· 
operation as space buying. ach ·enis ing estiJJJa tes and ;,chedul es, handling 
customers' accounts, e tc. 
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING. (1.3), (2) . Pro' ides ,peciali t.ed kno"·l-
eclge o f direc t mail ach·enising a nd se lling. Includes: direct m a il copy. 
planning campa igns. 111ailing lists , use o f arL. la yo u t a nd production , credit 
and co llec tions. house organs. cata logs, postage rates a nd p ro tno tiona l lit· 
era tu r e. 
PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING. ( 1-2), (2) . . -\ stu d y of th e natm e o f 
marke ting; m a rk e tin g [unctio ns and i nsti t u tio ns: r e ta i I ing and ,,·h o lesa l ing 
practices; m anufac turer and JJJidd lc111an re latio ns: th e consu 111 e r and m ar-
ket ing; and marketing leg is latio n. 
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION. ( 1-3), (2) . A pract ical stud y o f the ke, · 
p rob lems of adYertising productio n: printing. reproductio n and dupl icating 
p rocesses, us ing art work and p h oLOgraph y, paper , ink , ty pograph y, p roof 
read ing, binder y and g rantre . 
MARKET RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS METHODS. ( 1-2), (2) . The 
practical applica tion o f sc ie ntifi c m eth ods in th e ana lys is o f ach-crt is ittg ;tn d 
marke ting probl em s. Stu dent pro jects in marke t ana lys is itl\·o h ·ing planning. 
interpre tation and presentation of res ul ts. 
FUNDAMENTALS Of JOURNALISM. (1-3) , (2) . . \ broad sun ey of th e 
fie ld o f journa lisJJJ. including a stud v o f tl C\\·spa pc t , , n1aga zi n es a nd ho use 
o rgans. The student gains a n unde rstanding o f th e respo nsibili t ies and rc-
quiretn e n ts o f joum a list ic " ·ork. and the itnpo rta n ce o f jo urn a lisnt as a 
svstetn o f cotntnunication. Lectures, discussions. tn o , ·ies. , -isits LO loca l new~­
,;a pe r pla nts, and inten·ie" ·s w ith jo urna li sts. 
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I'UHLlC RELATIONS. (1 -3), (2) . Principles o f public r.clations; creatio n 
o f good will in crnployec, stockholder , and conrmun ity rela tions. 
NEWS WRITING. (1-3), (2). 1n tensi,·e practice in the ga thering and 
\\'rit ing o [ news. Th e fa ctors that go into ge tting a good story by an en·ective 
interview. D evelopment of a sound news sense as refl ected in the wr it ing 
of a conrpl ete news story. 
NEWS EDITING AND COPY-READING. (1-2), (2). Editing copy for 
ncwspa per, rnag;.;z i ne and industria I publications. 1 nstruction includes cop y-
reading, h eadlin e writing, proof-reading a nd make-up. 
GU~INE)S ORGANIZATION. ( 1-2), (2). r\n introductory course in busi -
n ~ ss . T op ics o f discuss ion will include the typ es, fun ctions, o rganization, 
op ::nt:o:1, con tro ls, and probl enrs of busin ess organization. 
PER~ONNEL MANAGEMENT. (1-2,) (2). N ewer concep t ions o [ person-
n ~ l r l:tt.io;1s. Jnstnllnents of personnel con tro ls such as applications, trans-
L rs. p:·on:otions, discharges. mer it ratings, jo b ana lysis. Education. training 
~: n::l adit:s tn~c:lt of the employee. Employee incentive and r-ewa rds. 
PURL I CITY. (1-2), (2). The course stresses practice in writing publicity 
n e" ·s rclcas: s. Publicity so urces; creat ing and exploiting publicity. 
SALESMANSHIP. (1-2) , (2). The psycho logy o f salesmanship; techniques 
o f inn uen cing peop le. T yp es o f salcsnra nsh i p and their r especti ve m cri ts. 
SECTION Ill 
PSYCHOLOGY 
GENERAL l~SYCHOLOGY. 0-2), (3) . An introduct ion to the basic prob-
lems o [ human behav ior w ith em phasis o n the d yna mics o r adjustment: 
the nature of human mot ivation ; the va ri e ti es of human .emotion ; problem~ 
or menta l con fli ct; the dc,·eloprncnt o r persona lity; menta l h ygien e. 
AHNORl\JAL PSYCHOLOGY. 0-2), (2). Beha vior problems and abnor-
malities. H ered ita r y a nd erwironmental factors in mental disorders, their 
symptoms a nd treatmen ts. Prerequisite: G eneral Psycho logy (1-2). 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (2). The relationship between the indiYid-
u al and the g roup in socie ty; th e dlccts o f g roup association upon the in-
dividual; the process o f group behav io r. 
HUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY. 0-2), (2) . T he basic princi ples o [ psychology 
a ppl icc! to human rei a tionsh ips in the business world. !vi ethods of mo t iva t-
ing people to g reater en·on s; the elimination o[ inter-personal fri ct ion : 
pro blcrns in human eng ineering. 
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PRINCIPLES IN PSYCHOLOGICAL GUIDANCE. (1-2), (2). r\pproach 
to guidance in its various phases: psychiatri c, social. m edi ca l. psycho log icill 
and recrea tional; the needs of peo p le and the ir problems. 
DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONALITY. (1-2), (2) . The gro"·th o f p er. 
sonality through adjustments to cnvironrnental pressure: the no rmal a nd 
a bnormal adjustments; theories o[ p ersonality. 
ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY. (l-2), (2). The physica l, soc ia l, emotio na l 
and menta l d cvclopn1ent o[ the adol escent. The basic problem s o f adjust· 
m ent that con front the ado lescent in a changing society. The impac t o f 
ado lescence on p erso nali ty dcn :lo pmen t: probl em s o f n1aladj ustment and 
their treatment. 
PSYCHOLOGY OF SPEECH. (1), (2). Psycho logical princ iples o f speech 
and their re lation to human acti,·ity. Psycholog-ical probl ems afl ecting 
sp eech. The application of p sycho log ical factors to speech ther;1py. 
EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION. ( 1-2), (2). (Sec course d escr ip tion in the. 
Educat ion section of the catalog.) 
SECTION IV 
ENGLISH 
FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING. ( 1.3), (2) . .-\ COlnprchcn si,·e re ' ic"· o f 
gra mmar. The intcnsiYc s tud y of principles o[ rhe toric, ll'ith spec ial empha-
sis upon senten ce and parag raph organ ization. clearn ess and clfcct i,·encss 
o[ express ion . Practice in Yario us types o f writing. 
ADVANCED COMPOSITION. (1-3), (2) . lnLcnsi' c pract ice in e:-; posi wry 
writing. 
CREATIVE WRITING. ( 1-G), 2). :\ course des igned to d e,·e lo p e ll ec ti,·c 
techniques o[ writing crcatiYely. Guidance is pro,·idcd for students desiring 
to cl eYelop facilit y in wri t ing sho rt s tori es, drama, and lo nger fo nns of 
narration. 
THE SHORT STORY. (1-3) , (2) . . -\ consideration o f the techniques of 
the short s tOry "·ith a particular emphasis on 1110<I<:rn and ronten1po rar\' 
writing. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE AN D DRAMATIC. (1-4 ) , (2). (Sec 
course descriptio n in Sec tion I of ca talog. ) 
TELEVISION WRITING-COMMERCIAL. (1-4), (2). (See com sc de-
scription in Sec tion I of catalog.) 
NEWS WRITING. ( 1-2), (2). (Sec course dcsrription in Section II of 
ca ta log.) 
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RADIO WRITING. ( 1-~) , (2). (Sec course d escription in Sccti o 11 1 or 
cat a log-.) 
HISTORY OF DR AMA AND THE THEATER. ( 1 -~) , (2) . lliswr ic tl sur-
'ey o f the d e n :lopm ent o f th e theater and \\·oriel drama . 
VOCABULARY RUILDING. ( 1-~), (2). Practica l stud v in 1ocai>ulary d e-
, ·e loplll e n t for Ill ore effcni ,.c CO III!llun ica tion. .-\ , .a riel); of classroolll exe r-
cises se r ves 10 d eepe n and ex te nd the a1·e ragc , ·ocabu la ry. 
SURVEY OF CONTEMPORARY AND CLASSIC LITERATURE. ( 1-~), 
(2) . Sig-nifi ca nt write rs in n1od cm aiHI c lass ic lit cra lurc in r e lat io n to psy-
chologica l a nd social forces. Criteria o f lit e ra ry criticisn1, apprec iation and 
t·njo ylll ent. 
DRAMATIC LITERATURE. ( I-~ ) , (2). :\ suncy of otlt s tanding exa 1np lc~ 
of 1hc dranta fro 111 1hc class ical to the contclllpo r a ry. 
WORLD LITERATURE. ( 1-~), (2). Th e reading and di scuss ion o f books 
" ·hich h ;n ·c had a p rofound influence on 111od crn 1houg ht. Se lectio n s rro n1 
, .;1rio u s field s: L itera ture. Social Scie nce, Scie n ce, e tc. 
i\IOilER N DRAi\lr\. ( 1-3), (2) . A study a nd a na lys is or outsta nding ex-
<tlnplcs o f t he n!Oclem d ral!l a. 1\' ith Clll phasis upo n the socia l ideas o r t h e 
period as rc ncctcd in the thca 1c r. Th e student ana lyzes fo nn and stru cture 
<t s e1nplo yccl in l!lod ern drantatic l i tera ture . 
SH A K E.SPEA R E. (1-2), (2) . (Sec d cscri p tio n in Sect io n I of cata log.) 
THE MODERN NOVEL. ( 1-3), (2). T h e a nato 1n y of th e !IIOd c rn n o1·c l; 
a Slln·ey o r 1·a rio u s \\·orks o f ft ction . 
CURRENT READING. ( 1-3), (2) . . \ sun·cy or th e leading 1wrks or con -
tc lnporary ri ction <t nd non -fict iOII. 
THE STUDY OF POETRY. ( 1-:J), (2) . . -\n ;tppro;tch to poetry thro ugh 




li\TRODUCTORY SOCIOLOGY. ( 1-:J, (2) . . \ sunn o r grou p li fe as i1 
is cvoh ·ccl in o ur presen t-clay soc ie ty. J>ro l· lcm s br01;ght a bo u t by soc ial 
change arc studied . 
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ECONOM ICS. ( 1-2), (2) . Basic pri n ci p ies of th e ceo n o mi c systc tn: prob-
le m s o [ production , , !istributio n and co nsumption , ntonopo ly. co mpetition. 
mo ney a nd go ye r n m e nt co ntro l of bus iness. 
CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL PROULEMS. ( 1.3), (2) . T h e 1Wrlcl sce ne as 
a background fo r understa nding a nd inter p r e ti ng curre nt socia l proi>lcttt s. 
AlHERICAN MINORITY GROUPS. ( 1-3), (2). r\ Sttn cy of racia l a nd 
n a tio n a l tn inori ty g ro u ps in .-\111 c ri ca . co1·et in g I h e ir Old \ Vorlcl hack-
g round, the ir cultura l ch a ra cte ristics a mi the ir influe n ce o n Am e r ican li fe . 
CU LTURES OF THE WORLD. ( 1-3), (2) . .-\n inclt ts i,·c sm n :y of t he soc ial 
o rga ni zatio n , relig io u s practi ces. arts and econo 111 ics of 1·arious print iti1·c 
;tnd co ntempora r y socie ties. 
HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION. ( 1-3 ), (4) . . -\ b ri ef ~un cv o f lit e d e , ·c lo p -
m en t o [ c i1·il iLa t io n fro 111 ;m cien t tin tes to th e presen t. ,,· ith c tnphas is o n 
th e fo rces a nd fa cto rs th a t ha1·c contributed 1.0 th e ctt tc rgc n ce o f 111ode rn 
socia l, po li ti ca l and eco n o tn ic i !l SI i Lilt io ns. 
UN ITED STATES HISTORY AND GOVE.RNMEJ\'T. ( 1-3), (-1). The 
cf e ,·clopnte nt of .-\me ri ca n p o li t ica l. social and u li t ural in stitulions fmnt 
th e p e rio d of exp lo rat ion to th e present. 
I NTER N ATIONAL RELATION S. ( 1-2), (2). !J i, tor ical i>a c kg ro un tb o f 
ntJTCnl internatio n a l confl ict s. ln ic r n alio nal Ll\\' ;md tnaj o r IJ'Catics. Pol i-
ti cal p hilosophi es of \\'Or iel p011·e rs. · 
INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY. ( 1.2), (2) . This is a g e nera l sun-cy 
of the fie ld o f p hil osoph y in ,,·hi ch sig n ifica nt curre n ts of 1ho ug h t a rc di, . 
cm~cd . T h e works o f lead ing p hil osoph ers (a n c ie nt. III Cd ie1·a I. ;t!HI I HOd -
ern ) arc st udi e d . The purpo'e o f 1hc course is lo g il'l· .\l tH kn ls ;111 ori t·n -
laliun in th e fi e ld o f philoso p h y. 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY. ( 1-~l ), (-1). Th(' lli , tor1· of Euro p e 
l ro 1n th e 16th cemury lo th e preseu1: til L· Rc n a is,; II ICC ;II Hithc Re form a t io n . 
th e Fre nch R c1·o lu tion . The Pe riod o l Ln lig htc ttl n l' ltt. e ln (' rge n ce o f lll <> d -
crn ~ t at cs : th e orig ins of \ Vor ld \ V;1rs I ;tnd II. 
HISTORY OF LATI N At\IER ICA. ( 1-~l) , (2). The politictl. soc ial ;11td 
n dwra l dcvclop!.JCU I of coun tr ies in C t·l ttr;d ;111d So u t h .\ nJe ric;, lron1 th t· 
pn io d o f co lo n i1 ;1t io u to th e present. 
INTERN ATION AL RELATIO NS - WORLD BROADCASTI NG :\ND 
COJ\Ii\I UNCATIO!'; S. ( 1), (2). Stud 1· of th L· IJro;Jdc"t in g st;lltd;ll'< ls a nd 
pr;1cti ccs of t he var io us co tnttri es of th e 11·o rld . F xa ntin a tio n o f th e ex p er -
ien ce of th e .-\ nned F,)!'ces R ;H ii o ,'\ c t\\·ork. R adio Free Fu ro p l' and Vo ice 
o f Ant erica Broadcast ing. Cons ide ration of the rol<" of r;tdio in int nntl -
ttt r;d 1':-; clt ;tlt gc ;IIHI ini CI'II;Jt io n a! good -11· ill. 
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WORLD GEOG R APHY. ( 1-2), (2). ,\ n introdunory su rvey o f the distribu-
tion ;tnd ch ;tracte rist ics of tht: ekntents o f t he natllral environ ment w ith 
p;trticub r rdt:ren ce to th t: ir b t:ari ng on th t: econo mic life of socia l g roups. 
I NTROD UCT ION TO ANTH ROPOLOGY. ( 1-2), (2). i\n introduction 
to th t: b;ts ic principks of ph ys ica l ;tn d cultural a nthropology. The course is 
concern ed ll'ith th t: biolog ic;tl and cultural e1·ol utio n o r man and the 
c Lt ss ification of fi1 ·ing r; tces. 
SECTION VI 
SCIENCE 
SUR \ E\' Of BIOLOGICAL SC IENCES. ( 1-:S), (2). T h t: d ementary fa cts 
;tnd pr i nc i pk~ of' ~uch biologic tl ~ci t: n ces as . \ na tom y. Ph ys io logy and Gt:-
tH't ic~. 
SURVEY Of I'IIYSIC \L SCIENCES. ( 1-:3), (2). The clent enta ry facts and 
princ ipl es in ~ udt sc ie nces ;ts C:hentist r y, l'h ys it s , Geo logy. 
Il EAL TJI AND I'IIYSICAL E DUCATION. (1-3), (2). Tht: ~trunure a nd 
fu n ction~ o f the htttn ;n t tll tThani~ nl. D e1·e lo pm<.:nt and appreciat io n o f 
he;tlth p ri n c iplt' ~ ;tnd o f' ph y~ic; tl training n tc thods. 
II U MA N II ER EI>ITY. ( I), ('1). The basic prin cipks of geneti cs appli t:d to 
tn ;111. The nt ech ;tnis tn s of inh eritan ce, dont in ;tncc, sex link;tge and se x d c-
te nnin ;tti o n: probl c nt~ of' eugen i c~ . 
II U :\f..\N 1'11\'SIOLOGY. ( 1-2), (2). Tk· ~ u · t t cturc and !'unctio n of the 
httntatt tn cch ;tni ~n l. Cirutbtiun : re~p ir;ttion ; l'iint ittation : r e production ; 
g bntb ;tnd lw rn w n e-., . 
AI'I'LI E I> SCIE.:\'CE. ( 1-?3), (2). This cour~e i ~ dc~ign ed to pro 1·ide thC' 
'tlltknt 1\"it h ; 111 llll tkr~t;ntdi t tg o f the li St: ;tnd Op eration o f' tn echan istnS and 
it cnt s o f' L' \LT~ da y u,c. Rdr ige r;ttor~, gas ra nge-.,, drug products, f'urniturc, 
gLt ~.., . e le< tri c appl ia t HT~ . e tc .. \\"i ll be cot1.~i d c red. Fntph;ts is pbced on ;tc-
qtt ;titttittg th t· -,tudCnl 11·ith t h t· < Ll ~!>l'S of' ptoduct s 11·hi clt he tna y b e ca ll ed 
11pon to po p11Ltrit t· in the a <h ·c rti,i ng . r ;ulio bro ;tdct~ting and tcl eYision 
proft·-.,, io tt\. 
SECTION VII 
FINE ARTS 
ART AI'I'RECIATIOI'i . ( 1-?3), 2). B;t, ic princ iples lor th e understanding 
;tnd ;tpprct i;ttiot t of' ;trt. LtT tllt'l',, di >c u -.,-,ion ~. ;tn d fi eld trip~ to n ea r by 
llllt ~c tnn g;tll et it·-.,. ;tnd ex hibit'. 
:\I US IC AI'I'R EC IAT IOI'i . ( 1-fi), (2). l' rmidn ' Utdents 11·ith an in terprt:-
til't' h; t< kg rotntd in class ica l , jazz, Amer ican and wo rld folk music. To gi1·e 
,l lltknts re~o lltTl'~ f'or 11 s ing n11t sic in tlt e ir f' uture !'un ctions w ith in the 
('ntnLt ittnt c· nt nt t' di ;ts. C:l;"~cs ll'i ll l i ~ t c n to rcprescn t~ttiYc tnus ic and hear 
'pcci;tl g ll c'L lt'('ll tl 'l' r~ ;tttd pt'rlornttT~. 




:\i\IEIUC:\N E DUC:\TIOJ\". ( 1), (!)). The n ;tturc ;11 1d ltiiHtio ll ol t h e 
.\mc ri can e d11 ca ti o n al ' ' '; Lent. Ba-.ic i;,,., " c" <orlironting . \llt n ic 111 ;c h oo l-. i11 
;, changi n g so c ie ty. T r;;d itio JLtl a n d progre"'i ' c ;tpp!:o ;t ch c-. to cdii C tLio nal 
proble m s. 
EDUCATIOl'iAL EV:\LU:\TIO:\'. ( 1-2), (2). ll o " · to reco rd th e progn·,-, 
a n d c 1·a luate th e \\"ork of ; Lttde llt '> . l he o l , ·;tri o "' te,.,b. ill\"Cil tOI ie-. ;tnd 
o th e r ruords. ll o\\" to ll til i;e th e coope ration ol th e horn e in th e pron·<,-, 
o l e ,·;tl 11 at io n ;t nd t h c , ·ariom ,,·a y-. ol re p o rtin g -.tttd t nh· progrc-.-. . 
CURRENT PROBLE.\I S I N ED UCATION. ( 1), ('1) . . \ ;, t11d ;· o l re pre-.cn · 
tat i1·e pro blcn1s in th e ntrr c n t :\ m e ri ca r1 cd ttc tti o na l -.ccn c . 
HISTORY Of EDUCATIO:\'. ( 1), (4) . Thi ;, com,.,c ;cn e,., to g in : ,.,urd t·n t-. 
a d eeper un clcr,., tandittg o f ClltTe iiL pract ices and proiJI CJlh in cd u c ttion b; 
traci n g t h c ir hi; tor ic tl d e , ·c lopnl e nt. 
PHILOSOPHY OF ED UCATION . ( 1), (,1) . . \ ;, t11d ; ol til'.: ,.,"g::i lt c111t cur-
rents o f t hot tght and th c ir inf l11 e n ce 0 11 1node 1r1 n lu catio n. Til ~ 1::c :tni:· g ol 
cdncrtion. cducatio n ;tl ain1 ; and , ·;tl11 e,., . d cn10nan and cd u : :: t: o :l. icL ;: k 
EDUCATIONAL PSYC: IIOLOG Y. ( 1-2), (2) . . \ ;, t11d ; ol th e p :·o i> 1c::,., o l 
lc ;t rning ;1 s th ey ;t ppl y in the c l a ,., ;~ ·ooln ;, ituation. R ccc 11 t r . ~c. :·: J1 :: n d 
theories o f lea rning . Lt\\'S of lcarnirJ " . COIJ< Ii t io rb ;rlktt in g l c ; lr:l i t~ c; . 
A UDIO-VISUAL ED UCATION . ( 1-'1), (:1). Ba ,., ic rc-.o11 1Ce,., ;1n d ~ e n.~· . 
lll ;tt c r ial s for at tdio-, ·is llal cdu c ttioll. Th e t t' c ol 111ot io11 pi c t11ro, T c lc ,.;_ 
s io n . s l ides, s trip filrn s. ;,ound rcconb. phonog r<t ph -.. e tc .. ;r, aid, in :r :· lli _, i t : ~ 
edu cation <t l o b jeni,·es. 
STU DENT TEACH I I\ G. (1.!)), ( ,1) . OIJ,cn ·;ll ion ;111d part i< ipatio n in cn1 c 
of th e coope r;t ti n g ,.,cJlOo ls. " ·h e re t il e ;, t ud c n t r cce i1c -. hi, ftr '>l c x p c ri c n t e in 
te<tch ing und e r th e g·11idance of a c<trc fulil· -. e lcc tul dire ctor in t h e i l l ' '>! 
pub li c :llld pri 1·a Le s;·l10ol s i 11 th e C h ic<tgo :m :a. 
;\IETHODS Of TEACHI:\'G EJ\"G LIS I-1 . ( 1-!}), (2). Sttr ch in th e tca t h ing 
o l cornpos itio n . litcr;,Ltrre <t n d language . \lcthocb and Lt< ; l iti c-. in tea t ir in g 
poc t r ;·. fi c tio n <t n d n o n -fin ion . I) iagno,., i-. ol ,tttdc rll d i fli c lllt ic;, and c~:tlu : t · 
tion o f progre;s in th c L<tn g11 age .\ rt>. 
;\I ETHO DS OF TEACI-111\"G SPEEC H 1:\' ELE.\I E:\'TARY AI\'D SEC-
ONDARY SC HOOLS ( 1.!)), (2). (S ec cot ll·, c de~criptio r t i11 ~cct i o n I ol 
ca ta log. 
\I ETHODS OF TEACHING SPEEC H FOR COLLEGE CLASSR00 .\1 
:\ND AD U LT EDUC:ATIOJ\". ( 1-3), (2). (Sec co 11r,c d c-.c r ip ti o11 in .',<" <ti o ll 
I o f catalog.) 
COLUMUIA COLLEGE 
METHOD OF TEACHING SPEECH-PLAY PRODUCTION. ( 1-3), (2). 
(Sc<.: course tkscription in sect ion I o f catalog.) 
1 NTRODUCTION TO SPEECH THERAPY. ( 1-2), (2). (Sec course d('-
sc riplioll in Sectio n I o f cata log.) 
TEACHING OF RADIO AND TELE.VISION. (1-3), (2) . (Sec cours<.: d e-
scrip! io n in Section I o f ca talog.) 
RADIO IN EDUCATION. ( 1-2), (2). The methods o f utli zing radio in 
reachin g- the objcni 1·cs o f the curri cu lun1. The ckv.cloplllcnt o f e xtra-cur-
ricular acti vi ti<.:s a :1 d worksho ps. A study o f cri t ica I I is ten i ng a nd lllCthods 
of e valuating educatio nal broad casts. 
TELEVISION JN EDUCATION. ( 1-3), (2). (Sec course d <.:scription in 
See! ion I in ca talog.) 
I•ROBLEMS IN TJIE TEACHING OF SPEECH. (Seminar). (S ec course 
li st ing in Section r o f Clta log.) 
PLAY PRODUCTION - SECONDARY SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND 
COi\ll\IUNITY THEATERS. (Seminar). (Se<.: course list ing in Sectio n 1 
of c 1t:dog.) 
VISUAL AlD MATERIALS. (Sem inar). (Sec course lis ting in Scc1ion I o f 
catalog .) 
PROJECTS JN EDUCAT ION UY TELEVISION AND RADIO. (Seminar) . 
(Scl' m ursc lis ting in Sect io n I o r ca talog.) 
TUITION AND FEES 
Tu itio 11 is d c H'IIni11ed i>y tilt' ntlllli>c r of qua ri t r hours ( the unit o f credit) 
ol iJJ structio n . A quartc1· hour is one class hour per week for twelve weeks. 
For students t:1king more 1han two quanc r h ou rs 1he lllilion is $ 13.75 per 
qu:1rLCr ho ur. The 1u it io n lor swdc nts enroll ed lor only two quarte r h ou rs 
is $ 1(i.OO per !jii :Jrlcr ho ttr. Spl'cia l tui1io n ral e sch edul es will pre va il where 
spcri:d progr: t111s of stud y arc org:tn izcd . 
. \Itt II prog rattl ol ~ lttd y ttt :ty con sis t of fourlt'ell. fif tl'CII or s ixll'e n quarl l'l' 
hott rs . 
. \ rL·g islr:t lion fn· of $:").()0 is required of all s1udc n1 s e nrolling in th <" 
College for tl11 · firs t ti tn L·. Th is ItT wi ll he credi ted towards 1he student's 
tttition pa) tll l' lllS. Tl w ke for diplotn:ts is $ 10.00. Tuilion is pa yable in 
:11h·:tnn·. \ Vhl-rL· lllTess:try :t ddern·d tu ition pa y1n cnt prog ralll tna y be 
:trranged , ,·ith the ~ pl'c i ;d ) H'l'tni~s ioll of the Regislrar. 
Colttllli>ia Collt-gt· is :tppro\Td for th l' tr:tining of \'t•tcrallS. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1956-1957 
WINTER QUARTER- 1956 
Monday, January 9 .......................................................... Classes Begin 
Saturday, March 31 .............. ........ .................... \Vinter Quarter Ends 
SPRING QUARTER -1956 
Monday, Apri l 2 .... ... .... ................................................... Classes Begin 
Wednesday, May 30 ..... ........... Holiday-Memorial Day Observan ce 
Saturday, June 23 .. .... .................... ...................... Spring Quarter Ends 
SUMMER QUARTER-1956 
Monday, June 25 ..... ............................. .......................... Classes Begin 
\1\' ednesday, July 4 ....... ... Holiday-Independence Day Observance 
Saturday, September ! .............. ...................... Summer Quarter Ends 
FALL QUARTER -1956 
Monday, September 2-t .............. .................. .................. Classes Begin 
Thursday, November 22 ...................... Holiday-Thanksgiving Day 
Saturday, December IS ............................................ Fall Quarter Ends 
WINTER QUARTER-1957 
Monday, January 7 ........ .................................................. Classes Begin 
Saturday, March 30 ............................ ... .. ......... Winter Quarter Ends 
SPRING QUARTER -1957 
Monday, April ! .............................................................. Classes Begin 
Thursday, May 30 ..... ............... Holiday-Memorial Day Observance 
Saturday, June 22 .............................................. Spring Quarter Ends 
SUMMER QUARTER-1957 
Monday, June 24 ... ............. .... .... .. .................................... Ciasses Begin 
Thursday, July 4 ............ Holiday-Independence Day Observance 
Saturday, August 31 ........................................ Summer Quarter Ends 
FALL QUARTER 1957- BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23, 1957 
WINTER QUARTER 1958 -BEGINS JANUARY 6, 1958 

